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PobUitfea t m o i f  m e BUver-Lined Cloud*. 4.692 
fse i above tea level, where the sun shines 365 
days In the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth livinc. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oropos3d State 

Hark, which contains the most boauttfMi scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend youi- vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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DE M ARCO
H ARP E N SE M B LE

(^ne need not seek far for an ex
planation o f the success o f the De 
Marco Harp Ensemble, which is to 
appear at .Marfa on the evening o f 
January II, at the First Christian 
church.

■An ensemble o f three har|)s play- 
ett by artists, each o f whom has ac
hieved prominence in solo w ork; the 
ad«iition o f  cello and violin—also 
played by artists o f attainment—mak 
ing i)ossble delightfully fascinating 
effects in group playing: interest- 
ng and unusual combinations o f harp 
piano and violin and cello, in duo, 
trio and quartet arrangements. The.se 
features combine in making the pro
gram one of outstanding musical 
achie\ement.

Mr. I). Ih\ighr Harned. 'cellist and 
musical director, studied at l)?-ake 
Conservatory at Des .Moines. Iowa. 
He is an accomplished artist on the 
'cello and extremely gifted in musi
cal lines generally, playing half doz
en different instruments. He is also 
an accomplised pionist.

.Another featured artist o f the De 
Marco Harp En.semble will be Miss 
Martha I-^lin, harp .solist, a juMiduct 
o f Oberlin Conservatory. Her harp 
artistry stands out because o f to
nal delicacy and incisive execution. 

The following s the [»rogramme: 
PERSf)N.\El.

Miss Gladys Eliss—^Violinist, Reader 
and Vocalist.
Miss .Martha Eglin— Harpist.
Miss Laura Topky— Harpist.
Miss Helen Surber—Harpist..
.Miss Elizabeth Hagberg—Cellist. 

HARP E.NSEMBLE
Dance N ove le tte ...... ............  .\istrun
.Allah’s Hohday ......................  Friful

•CELLO SOJ.OS
Dream .........................    Bartlett
Ccherzo ...................................... Coens

THREE HARPS
Sweet Reinendterance ............... Hahn

• s o . v : ^ - .  #
Oh. How 1 Miss A'ou Tonight.

HEADl.Ntl 
The Old Vifilin.

HARP SOLO
A'alSe Caiiriee ......................  Verdalle

VIOLIN
In Spanish Costume

Spanish Dance .....................  Raffeil
READLNO

In Spanish (Costume 
The Red Hose

VOCAL
In Spanish C(»stume

Oypsy .Maiden ......................  Parker
HARP SOLO

Barcarolle ...........................  Offenbach
m u s ic a l  HEADI.NO

The Old Time Fiddlei*.
CELLO and HARP 

In The (doaming
E.NSEMBLE

.Minuet in C ......................  Beethoven
THREE HARPS

Song o f Love ......................  Schubert
ENSEMBLE

S«*reanuta. By tlie Bro<>k Medley.......
...............    Doisdoffrei

The following appeared iu the El 
Paso Times, issue of Jan., filh:

“ .A program of unusual charm 
will he given lu‘ re by Ihe DeMarco 
Harp Ensemble. .An ensemble o f 3 
harps, wifh 'cello and violin ad<l- 
•*d. is Ihe insfcumeiilal foundation 
of this unusual musical program. 
The personnel includes two Tea- 
ture artists 1). lAvright Harned. cel 
lis and musical director, and Mar
tha Eglin. Har|> soloist. The reper
toire is large and includes big. d if- 
ficull classical numbers as well as 
po|»ular selectitms.

.Adinissi(»n i?i.00 to $1 50.
The IVMarco Harp Ensemble will 

appear in .Marfa Monday evening at 
8 o'clock at Ihe First Christian 
church, being the second number of 
the Lyceiim Course sponsored by 
tin* Ladies .Aid" Society of that chu
rch. Single adinissimi will be *1.00 
for adults and .50c. for chhiren.

FLUID RISKS 140 FEET 1\ 
H .IDLOCK-m LLIJl AVEU. 

NEAR VAI.I-:NTI.\E.

M m C E  TO TAX-PAAERS
AND Al'TO  OWNERS

Pay your Taxi\; and .Vtitn Licrn.-;e 
hcft»re Feb.. 1st. On said dal** there 
will la* addeil 10̂ -̂ p«>natty fo faxes, 
ami on .Auh» Licens** a 25*  ̂ penally 
will b«* a«ided.

<11*.

....A g<M>d sliftwiiiy o f oil has lM*eii 
encoiintrm l in the Hadlock-.AIiller
well, 25 miles south o f Valentine iu 
Presidio county, at a depth o f 1.5060 
feet, if was learn<**l here yesterday. 
The t*il rose I iO feel in the liole. 
ami is sail! lo be a liigb quality r>il. 
vi'i’y black in c*»lor. bul light in 
f**xlure. {iccocding to Frank B. Ha*l- 
lock. 1325 .\rizona street, II is <lif- 
b*r**nf from any oil found in any 
«»r Ihe \v»*lls so far drilled in Ibis 
pari o f III** counliy. .Mr Hadlock 
sail!.

<MI Nol I ’nrxpecled.
‘•.Allbough (*nusidere<l a line show

ing and possibly one o f the best 
yet encount**r«‘ fl in thi.s section Ihe 
sand will he cas***l <*ff ami the well 
sunk lo 2.3<H) f**el. \vh**r** ‘ l•eal pro- 
ducli(*n s «*xp**cleil.'’ Mi*. Hadlock 
said last night. “W e w**re nol sur
prised at the showing, as we ex- 
l>ecfed lo «*ncounler an till .sand al 
ai*ound this de|»lh. W e exp**ct In 
tap another sand at 1.700 feet, hut 
are satking our hopes for a well on 
the 2.300-f«M.| .sand."

The imtsf encmiraging feature in 
connection with Ih** drilling in that 
section is lh<* fad  lhaf many of Ihe 
large ol conqianies have .scouts wat
ching (he progress o f drilling and ha 
ve acquired consi«b*rahIe acreage. .Mr 
Hadlock sai<l.

Rig Thing fo rEI Paso.
’ Our peo|tle have nothing lo sell.' 

Mr. Hadb>ck said “ W e are oil peo
ple out lo gel oil. W e b**gan opera- 
fi(*ns in Oclohei*. hut huvi* been 
delayed by caving holes. Tlie hole 
U|) lo Ho* pres**nl d**pfh is to inches 
in diameter. We will. howev**r. r**- 
diu-(* if to 8 ami one-half inch**.-, ami 
exi'i'cl lo ke«*p il al Ibis size unlil 
Ihe •2.30U-foo| h*\*'l is rt*aclo**l. The 
wi*ll will pcohahly ha\** to !•♦* '■as**(l

LAST OF FAMED WAR
TROOP d i*:a d

Jny-. tio* entir** depth fo stint off 
l*oll Taxes shoiii«t he p;jid in «if wafer which w** **\pcd

son'or by ag**nl *>r sjgn<*(f order p iv -;in  encounlfc.''
ing au**. lt*nglh of residence in Stale Mi-. Ha*llock last night said lo* was 
• .oiinly and Pr**cinct. isalisti**d with lip* sh o w in g s  so far

Pro|M*i aptilication blanks lo pay 
Poll Tax will b«* fucnislo*d by tlie 
office on apidication.

O. .\ Kniglif.
Tax Colleclor.

*'iM*oiinf**r«“d, ami confidenllv #‘X- 
p**cls to gel commi'ccial oil.

“Our wi‘11'. he said, “ is only 162 
miles by automobile from Kl Paso, 

and if w*> s trike nil will h<* Hie

“Taps was sounded .Monday over 
the body *if David S. Combs, 86, re
tired ranebman and beleived to have 
b**en Hie only surviving member of 
Terrv’s Rangers, who died S u n 
day al bis home. 12.") KasI Kings 
Highway.

Dr. S 11 ». ourgm  his pastor ol 
l.aiin*! Heigbl.s Methodist Church 
pc**aclo*<l the funeral serice. after 
whith the body was taken to San 
Marcos. .Mr Combs' former home, for 
burial

Old Trailsnian.
Mr. Combs came lo T«*xas from 

.Missouri in I85i and with his par- 
**nfs seHled in San .Marcos. .Almost 
Nearly after 1867. Mr Coonihs ami his 
l•**lJ,■ives niafle a trip with hor.ses 
amt caHle. continuing until the ad
vent of the railroad.

•loining Terry's Texas Rangers in 
IH6I when he was 22 years old. Mr 
t'omhs was a Tiiember of that fam
ous hami throughout the civil War. 
like its niher members, he furnish
ed his own mount and provisions.

Two Daughters.
Surviving Mr Combs are two dau

ghters. .Mrs .Nora C McDee and Mrs 
liila F<. Matthews, and a son, Cluy S 
r.omhs, all of San -Antonio.

Pallbearers were: (iearge C W al- 
k«*r. W tl Mnniove. T H Flannery. W 
ne.

neai-esl held to El Paso and will 
have a great <*ffer( u|ion Ihe com
mercial life of the city, as this will 
neces.sarily he our headquarters as 
\v*‘ll as Hu* hi'adquarters of other 
oil m**n Hull would h** aHracled lo 
this seefion."

Casing En Koiitr."
Lasing lo h** iisi'd in Ih** wcH is 

m*w **n roiile to Ho* seem* ofdrill 
ing opfcalions. liy truck. Mr Had
lock. .*iai*l. and as soon as il is in 
and od„ ami Ho* water so far **n- 

oMjde^^rl .^h'd off. driling opera- 
Liins will 1m* actively resumed.

Mr Hadlork ami his iissociales 
liavf umicr l**as** ronsid<*rahle laml 
owio'il h\ Ho* city national hank 
Should oil he foun*l if is ext»eel**d 
Ho* hank will he abb* fo i»ay its 
depositors in full.

— F.l I’aso Times

HIGHLAND HEREFORD ASSOCIA
TION FACI.NG SPLENDID YEAR.

MARFA HISTORY CLUB

Tlie Highland Herebu’d Breeders' 
-\ssoeia(ioii, now more than s ix  
\ears old, wilh headquarters al 
.Marfa. Texas, o f which .Mr. H. Ti 
l•h*lehel■. is s(cretary, is also facing 
a h(*tler outlook Uian for s<*vc*ral 
years, 'i’ lii.s .Association is composed 
of calHernen of Brewsli*c. Presidio 
am N elf Davis counlies, and through 
its co-op**ra(ive seeling, members in 
Ho* .Assoriafion have heneliilled. 
TIo* i-anchmen who comiiose the 
memhershiji i'ai.se registered Here- 
fonls in Hie threji* Highland coun- 
lies. Tio* popularity of Hie Associa
tion is grow ing **ach year, and Higli- 
laml Herefonis whereever exhibited 
leei'ive r(*cogni|ion ami in many iu- 
slances laki* away the lirsl prizes. 
If is certain Hial much greater pro- 
lils will accrue this vear. Hian over, 
as Ho* quality o f the Hereford Breed 
ing herds are higher this year.

In conclusion, weighing hoHi Hie 
favmahle ami unfavorable comli- 
lions, ami considering that 1026 will 
begin wilh plenty <d grass on the ran 
ge. whch is not overstocked. Ihe cat
tle situation in Ihe Southwest has a 
good chanc** lo stage Hu* biggest 
come-back of any single industry 
in Hie south.

—.Al|une .Avalanche.

The Marfa History Chib met with* 
Mrs J W A'ates on Tuesday after
noon, January 5Hi. .Mrs Church was 
the leader, .A very able and interest
ing pajier was read by Mrs J C Dar- 
racoft. Two new members were ele- 
cl»*d. .Mrs (ieorge Crosson and Mrs 
.Arthur Kerr. The next meeting of 
Ho* History Club will he Hie Federa
tion (lay. Open .Meeting, January 26, 
at Hie Cmnmunify House. .All the 
I'luhs in -Marfa will heinvited to af- 
leml (he me**ting as guests o f the 
.Marfa History Club and to take part 
in the programme.

Reporter

.MRS. ORR KERR ENTERTAINS

TO LAND OWNERS
I represent the San Antonio Joint 

Stock Land Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at 6 per cent interest, 
with 5 years privilege to pay. Shall 
be glad to see and talk Ihe matter 
ol loans over wifb you.

BOB EVANS.
Marfa, Texa>>

Mrs. Bryan De Volin was honor 
guest at a bridge and “ 42" party 
Saturday afternoon given by Mrs, 
Orr Kerr.

Mrs. Kenneli Smitli won h i g h  
score in bri<lge and Mesdameg W . T. 
Ilirtli won in “ 12”.

.A two coursi* menu was served. 
Those attending the party wer* 

Mesdames: B. H: Davis, H. .A. Coffield 
Joe Jamar. S. Casner, H. Hord. Bryan 
DeVolin. K. Smith, \V. T. Ilirtb, A. 
Kerr. .McKie Mitchell, Perry Kerr, 
J. DarracoH, Jack Rawles, N. A. 
•Arnold. Misses Howard, Nash and 
Hie hostess.

(.A guest.)

TO CAm<EMEN

Those o f you who have anything 
to sell in—

Calves, steers or heifers.
Beef or Feeder Cows,
Stock Cows,
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers.^. -
I have sold more than 30,000 eat- 

Ho in Hie past (en months, why can 
not I sell some for .von. I have cus
tomers all Hie way TronFRansas to 
^Talifornia. * ♦ f

Now have orders and inquiries 
r.nd orders for more than 15,000 ent
ile o f all kinds.

Will thank you for a listing of 
your cattle—absolutely no obliga
tion unless a sale is made.

BOB EVANS, 
Marfa, Texas.

1926 P A Y  C A S H 1926
Have you ever tried it? Resting 
your shoes - Every person should 
have from two to three pairs- it’ll 
pay in the long run.

W A T  £ x / m  P a ir

nEANS EXTRAWEAR

It

takes

Leather

to

stand

this

Cold

wet

Weather.

Eat “ Battle Creek Company”  Sani
tary Foods and be Really well.

Builds 
up the 

Blood
Relieves
0

I Indigestion,
II Constipation
i and drives 

Disease 
Germs

you up.

I

?
?
X

S a l e  o i  H e a l t l i  F o o d s
T o announce our appointment as head
quarters for the famous Battle Creek Sani
tarium Foods. Come in and. see what 
these foods will mean to your health.

1

“ ZO" — wonderful new vitamin 
breakfast food. Tastr. crisp.

SANITARmM BRAN FLAKES— 
delicious breakfast food, extra 
large crisp flakes with vita
min B.

SANITARIUM COOKED BRAN— 
•terilized high grade bran for 
laxative use with cereals and 
baking

BRAN B ISC U ITS-daintiest 
crackers, healthful, nutritious, 
delicious.

SAVITA—a purely vegetable ex
tract that has aroma and flavor 
of finest meats.

44Sn GLUTEN FLOUR—special 
flour for limited starch diets.

PROTOSE — looks, tastes and 
smells like meat. Purely vege
table. Delicious and easy to 
serve.

MALTED NUTS — perfect milk 
substitute, nourishlog, easy to 
digest.

MINUTE BREW -flavory coffee 
subetitute Free from all poisons.

LA<2TO - DEXTRIN — a prepara
tion for autointoxication and 
intestinal toxemia, the chief 
causes of colitis, high blood pres
sure and many other diseases.

PARALAX—a mineral oil emul- 
eion, for constipation Agree
able to take,

LAXA—palatable biscuits ofbran 
and agar for constipation

B A T T L E  C R E EK  
SA N IT A R IU M  

FO O D S
ValuabSe Booklets and Samples

P h S S iS r S L  M U R P M Y — W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y ,  .S S S T ls ;
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”

I
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS
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i A L O N G  
LIFERS T R A IL

By THCNMAS ABKLE CLARK

Dm b  mi Umlversity of lUiaoia.

If at. W«at«r» N«w«o*f«r Ualoo.)
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

I HAT) noTer taken Chriatopher Colnm- 
bna very aerlously until I croaaed 

the ocean the laat time. I recall his pic
ture In the old ceography, which I 
studied, I was about to say, but which 
at least I held In my hands once a 
day In the country school which I 
attended. He was very elegantly 
dressed. It seemed to me. In short 
trousers and a curiously cut coat, and 
be wore a plumed hat on his head 
as be shook hands graciously with 
the mild mannered savages who came 
down to the shore in quite an orderly 
way to meet him as if they were ac
customed, as a part of their dally 
routine, to greet strangers from Italy 
or Spain or wherever It was that 
Columbus sailed from.

“ In 1492” ' the history said, “Colum
bus discovered America.” It seemed 
to me quite the natural thing then 
for a man to do. Why some one had 
not thought sooner of doing It, I could 
not see, but I had not seen the ocean 
then nor had I much conception of Its 
terrors.

We were eight days between Mon
treal and Liverpool—five of them in 
the open sea—tossed by the waves, 
blown by the wind, pierced by the bit
ing cold when we ventured on the 
deck. Most of the passengers kept 
to their berths until the last day, com
ing out then pale and haggard from 
their Illness. And all this was- In s 
vessel fitted up with every modem 
comfort—play rooms, and luxurious 
lounges, and steam heat, and enclosed 
decks to shut out the fiercer winds 
and the overwhelming waves. We 
knew where we were going and bow 
far we had come and what dangers 
there were to be avoided. Our path 
was a straight paved road as com
pared with the rugged course which 
Columbus followed.

We were less than five days out of 
sight of land In a safe, comfortabls 
ship, and yet when a storm came 
up there were many experienced peo
ple pale with terror. Columbus and 
bis band were in frail boats, they 
were weeks upon an unknown sea, 

what dangers they would

D a c L d ^ 's

E .v e n in a 3 l 9
T a la

jOr -GRAHAM-BO/<MER

NICK AND NANCY

“Every year, you know," said Daddy, 
“we like to have a talk, Nick and 
Nancy and 1, about the stories and 
about our favorite subjects for stories, 
and then we like to hear from the chil
dren who read the stories.

“W'e like to hear which stories are 
their favorites and which animals they 
like to hear about especially.”

“Oh yes, Daddy," said Nick, “we can 
make some suggestions, too.”

“I always seem to have suggestloni 
to make,” said Nancy.

“ Well, we’ ll let Nick give his first 
this time. Just to show that we don't 
show all the partiality to girls.”

Nick and Nancy grinned and Nick 
began:

“ Well, I still think about one of the 
suggestions I have made before.” 

“There’s no harm in that,”  said 
Daddy, “ for it only means you still 
stick by the same thoughts, and that It 
all right

“Let's have this suggestion. Nick.”
“ I hope,” he said, “ that boys and 

girls everywhere will learn to know 
that it Is cruel to have fox terriers' 
tails cut

“ Some people think It Is fashion
able and smart to see fox terriert

CHARMING D AY-TIM E FROCKS;
VELVET FOR IH E  CHILDREN

TN FEATURING crepe satin fashion 
^  creators take occasion to remind 
ns that “there are two sides to a 
question.” This continued popularity 
of two-faced satin is merited. A ma
terial, which, being reversed, forms Its 
ovm trimming, could not but win Its 
way to the top In the world of fash
ion.

With the coming of the gay winter 
season crepe satin Is In a very color
ful mood. Time was when the all
black crepe-back satin frock was the 
center of attention, and be it here 
emphasized that It Is still a favorite 
for practical wear. However, the pro
gram Is being varied with the advent 
of fascinating frocks and ensembles of

are two outstanding style features In 
this model.

Velvet Is the fashion for dilldren’a 
frocks. Paris says so. Qayly trimmed 
are these Juvenile vdvet costumes. 
Some of them are strewn with can
ning bouquets of little flowers done 
In brightest wool stltchery, to accent 
the childish note. Others, like the 
straigbtllned smock-llke frock In the 
picture to the left, flaunt scarves and 
trimming of colorful printed silk. This 
picturesque little dress is distinctly 
Parisian.

The favorite shades for the vdvet 
costume are black, navy and brown, 
their sombemess offset by cheerful de
tails. Answering to the demands of

kes courage and determination 
vision to be a pioneer, to blaze 
trails, to discover new countries, 

ni science, in religloa, in social re
gions. Men are doln^^  kven today 
and braving storms of doubt and 
criticism and abuse in the doing, and 
when they finally do reach the land 
for which they sailed we often take 
It as lightly as I took the discovery 
of Columbus.

DOING W H AT ONE 
MUST DO

r

I

I T  IS amazing what one can do when
forced Into a comer. The musk

rat which ordinarily confines Its ex
cursions to the earth or to the wa
ter, leaving arboreal heights to those 
animals better prepared by nature for 
such labors, was said once to have 
climbed a tree, and when questioned 
gave as an explanation of bis unnsual 
behavior that he bad to do iL Even 
human beings can do many difficult 
things If they hsve to.

It was unbelievable what young fel
lows accomplished In a few weeks In 
their preparation for service In the 
great war both In mental and physical 
affairs. Under the stress of clrcum- 
atances they learned as much in three 
or fonr months as would usually re
quire as many years.

Nancy and 1 visited one of the old
est and most provincial towns of 
Spain last summer. Neither of us had 
any knowledge of the Spanish lan
guage—not even enough to say 
“good morning,” or “I should like 
some hot water," but we had been told 
by our friends who were wiser than 
we that people spoke F'ngllsh at all 
the hotels, and If It came to the worst 
we could use French.

We got into the town Just at night 
and stepped out of the train Into a 
maelstrom of foreign tongues and for
eign customs. Fortunately we knew 
the name of our hotel and got to It 
without difficulty.

Then our trouble began. No one 
at the hotel could speak either iCng- 
Ilsh or French; no one in town could, 
so far as we could discover, excepting 
one man, and he was busy. By ges
tures and other indirections we made 
it clear what we desired and ulti
mately got to our rooms and had our 
dinner served. Then we settled down 
to business.

I had In my bag a little book called 
“ Spanish In Ten Easy I.«ssons” and 

‘ proceeded to master these. They 
were not easy, that la quite certain, 
bat before we went to breakfast the 
next morning we had learned an 
amazing amount, and we could be on- 
derstood when we wanted change, or 
drinking water, or stamps or were 
interested in the age of the cathedral.

We found ourselves, before we left 
the city, almost on a ' par with the 
muskrat that bad dlmhed the tree.

rve about cencluded that a man can 
do almost anything he really wants te 
do, and at least anything that be bat 
le  do.

“ I Agree With You, Too,” Said Daddy.

with short tails and so they have them 
cut when the puppies are quite young.

“They say it doesn't hurt then. But 
they’re wrong. That was what I used 
to think and 1 know 1 was wrong.

“The dog man who does this always 
has to keep the dog a week and that 
shows that the dog has to suffer a 
great deal.

“ At least he doesn’t as a rule bring 
the dog b.nck until the dog Is Just 
about all right.

“Now a week of suffering isn’t any 
fun. The poor little dog looks as 
though he bad been through a lot and 
It seems so mean for people to^bake 
animals follow the fastdons people set 
for them—particularly when It makes 
the animals suffer.

“ I’d like to let boys and girls every
where know how cruel this Is. I don’t 
think many of them do realize. 'The 
dog may be young but they have to 
cut through the little bone In bis tall 
and it hurts—like fury.

‘That’s my chief suggestion.”
“A good one,” said Daddy, “ and 

worth repeating. I hope, too, that peo
ple will less and less make aniroali 
suffer for what they call styles.”

"I,” said Nancy, “hope that girls will 
never when they grow up wear egrets 
In their hats—for that means that the 
mother egrets must be killed when 
their plumage is at Its besL when th« 
babies are young and can’t look aftei 
themselves.

“I hope they will never wear blrda 
of-paradise feathers, or any feathers 
that mean the killing of birds. That 
Is what I hope more than anything."

“ I agree with you, too," said Daddy, 
“and now before we finish our talk 1 
must say that we have had more re
quests for stories about the animals 
who come from far away to live In 
the zoo than any others, so we’re go
ing to have many more animal stories, 
Just as we have been having a great 
many..

“The animals won out by a large 
majority the last time. Especially the 
wild animals and queer animals and 
odd animals of the zoo.

“Their ways and habits when in the 
zoo and when free are popular and 
wanted by young readers. Even teach
ers have said they u.sed the stories 
about the animals at the end of les
sons—before school was out—or be
ginning the day with the stories.

“ But we must let every child and 
every reader of our stories know that 
If they will write to Mary Graham 
Bonner. 607 West One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh street. New York city, 
they will not only have their letters 
answered but they will hear the story 
news for the months to come.

“And we will hear about their let
ters. We hope they will write lots of 
news, of what they do and of what 
they are planning to do."

So, children everywhere and any
where. write to Mary Graham Bonner 
and tell your news and what are your 
favorite stories.

TWO MODELS IN CREPE SATIN
navy blue satin crepes. These are 
very handsome, especially expressed 
In terms of an ensemble, wherein the 
long coat la made with the dull-eur- 
faced side out While there Is a pre
dominance of navy and black there 
are indications that the new wine 
shades, gracklehead blue and amber 
satin frocks will register among fash
ion’s newest numbers. The method of 
procedure, when It comes to high col
ors, Is to use the dull side for the 
garmoit proper, applying the luster 
effect for borderings and trimmings.

An effective treatment was noted In 
s  long navy satin coat In a recent 
style show, which gives a clue to com-

Daty of Men
Bobby was out for a Jaunt with sev

eral aunts and uncles.
Aunt Pauline, who was walking 

ahead, tripped and fell against a tree. 
Before any of the uncles could reach 
her, Bobby darted ahead, helped her 
to her feeL and carefully brushed off 
her clothing.

Rejoining his ancles, he looked op at 
the group with quite a smug air, say
ing: “Us men has to take care o f the 
ladles, doesn’t weF*

the mode is a brown velvet frock de
signed for Miss Fourteen or younger. 
It Is enlivened with rows of red stltch- 
lng«on the skirt, and other touches of 
novel embroidery about the neck and 
sleeves. A navy dress was embellished 
with collar and cuffs of red crepe de 
chine and correspondingly bright yam 
embroidery.

Sometimes the silk crepe takes the 
form of plaiting on the velvet frock as 
defined In the handsome dress to the 
right In the picture. It Is Interesting to 
note that the sleeves are long and 
close fitting, following the trend of a 
vogue which applies to children’s 
frocks as well as those of their elders

TWO PARIS MODELS IN VELVET
ing modes. Circular godets of the 
ahlny side of the material were Insert
ed aronnd the hemline to provide the 
necessary flare for the slim coat cut 
with the dull crepe out Revers and 
cuffs stressed the luster weave, match
ing the godeta

Clever manipulation of crepe satin 
Imparts chic to the frocks here pltv 
tnred. Note the tendency to mold the 
lines to the hips In the dress to the 
right

The deep drcnlar flare which serves 
as an overdrape to the stylish gown 
te the left exposes the crepe aide of 
the material, as also do the strips 
which serve ss a background fOr ttie 
shiny satin buttons. The high rniinr 
offset and fullneae about the

With the Inimitable artistic touch of 
the French couturier, a brilliant note 
of colon It attained In the wool-em
broidered bordering. The c r ^  for 
the plaiting exactly matches the velvet 
which Is In that popular new grackle
head tone.

Nor are little girls carrylxig all the 
honor of wearing velvet Smock suits 
of vdvet for wee boys, with vestees, 
cuffs and coUaas of contrasting crepe, 
are the latest Innovation In llUlputlan 
fashlonland.

Satin la also being used for little 
boys' suits, which goes to show that 
tiny tots are dressing in festive style 
tuned to the gaiety of holiday parties 
and entertainments.

JT7L1A BOTTOMLET.
ValMi

(O. l»*i. W«rt«r» M«w«s«pm'
Good U lk  Is Uks ro o d  sesnery—  

eontlnuous, y s t  constantly varylnst 
and fu ll o f  ths charm  o f  novalty 
and surprlsa

An appls a day kssps tbs  doctor 
away.

A CHAPTER ON APPLES

The wholesome apple is such a w dl 
liked fruit* that It needs no one to 

sing Its praises. A fresh. 
Juicy apple eaten at least 
once a day Is the best of 
medicines. For the 111, 
a baked i^ple Is easy of 
digestion and always ap
petizing. As a dessert, 
nothing can be more 
wholesome than a good 
apple well baked.

Baked Apple With Ralsinsw—Pare 
and core apples, fill the cavities with 
sugar, raisins and pieces of butter. 
Bake fifteen minutes. Remove and 
fill the centers with more sugar and 
climamon and butter. Replace In the 
oven and baste with boiling water to 
make a simp. Bake until the apples 
are soft Serve hot with cream.

Apple and Brown Bread Pudding,— 
Take one pint of brown bread crambs, 
one pint of chopped apples, two-thirds 
of a pint of finely chopped sueL one 
cupful of raisins, one egg, one table
spoonful of flour, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, and one-half pint of milk. Mix 
the apples and bread crambs. Add 
sueL raisins, egg, floor, salt Mix with 
milk and boll in a battered mold for 
two houra Serve with lemon sauce.

Lemon Sauce.—Take two teaspoon
fuls of cornstarch or arrow root, two 
cupfuls of water, o- *” 1 of suxar. 
one and one-half tao.^ - cut
ter, the rind and Juice of one lemon. 
Mix the starch and sugar, add boiling 
water and cook twenty minutea Add 
flavoring and batter and serve hot.

Onion and Apple Salad.—Chop fine 
a small Bermuda onion, add two cap
fuls of finely diced apple (good flavored 
tart apple), add a handful of dates cut 
fine, a sprinkling of chopped green 
pepper and mayonnaise enough to 
moisten. Serve on heart leaves of 
head lettuce. Sprinkle with paprika 
as a garnish. A spoonful of apple 
sauce on top Is both appetizing and 
decorative.

Apple Dumpling.—^Take four cup
fuls of sliced apple, one-half cupful 
of water, two cupfuls of flour, four 
teasiK)onfaIs of baking powder, one- 
half teaspoonful of salt one-fourth 
cupful of sugar, one cupful of milk and 
a little grated lemon rind. Mix and 
sift the dry ingredients, except the 
sugar. Add milk. Fill a buttered 
pudding dish with apples, add sugar, 
water, lemon rind, cover with flour 
mixture and steam one and one-half 
h9ars. *^erve with lemon sauce.

Potato^Faneakes.—Peel three large 
potatoes, grate them, add salt, pepper, 
a little milk and flour enough to make 
the batter the right consistency to fry. 
Heat the griddle hot, add fat and fry 
long enough to thoroughly cook them. 
Serve with apple sauce or Jam of any 
kind.

Nourishing Soups.
A cream soup is sufficiently nourish

ing to serve as the main dish. Where 
t h e  d i n n e r  Is 
served at noon, a 
hot soup is great
ly appreciated for 
the night meal at 
this season of the 
year.

Oriery with p»> 
tato or onion with 
potato makes a 

good flavored soup that satisfies all.
Cream of Potato Soup.—Boll two 

large potatoes and mash well, adding 
a cupfnl of cream, season with salt 
and grated onion. Blend two table- 
spoonfuls each of batter and flour, add 
two cupfuls-of cold milk and cook un
til smooth. Serve hot with croutons.

Sweetbread 8eup.—Reheat one quart 
of veal stock and add two capfuls of 
cream which has been blended with 
two beaten egg yolks. Take from the 
heaL seasmi to taste, ̂ add one capful 
of parboiled sweetbreads cut into flue 
pieces. Garnish with whipped cream 
and minced parsley.

Egg Soup.—Batter six slices of 
stale bread, sprinkle with sugar and 
brown in the ov«i. Reheat two cup
fuls of veal stock and two cupfuls of 
milk beaten with the yolks of three 
eggs. Add a tablespoonful of butter; 
season with salt and pepper, minced 
parsley and a grating of nutmeg. Pour 
over the toast; cover for ten minutes 
and serve.

Cream Veal Soup.—CHiop fine three 
pounds of lean veal and one large 
onion. Cover with two quarts of cold 
water; simmer three hours, strain and 
cool. Thicken with two tablespoon
fuls of flour blended with a little cold 
milk, add three well-beaten eggs and 
a pint of milk. Season with salt and 
pepper and mlnoefi parsley.

Veal and Celery Soup.—Cut up three 
pounds of veal, break the bones, cover 
with four quarts of water and simmer 
for four hours; strain and return to 
the fire. Add two bunches of celery 
and two chopped ohions, simmer until 
the vegetables are soft Press through 
a fine sieve, thicken with two table
spoonfuls of cornstarch mixed with 
two capfuls of milk; add two table- 
spoonfuls of butter in small bits, re
heat and serve with diced fried bread.

Blood stains of woolen goods. If 
fresh, may be completely removed if 
saturated at once with dry starch. It 
absorbs the moisture and when dry 
all the stain wilt brash out

■f
■<
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Ev€rgrmmn AddtHon to
Dignity of Landweapm

There Is little that adds dignity and 
plcturesqneness to a home more than 
the evergreen family. However, these 
are comparatlvriy few grounds—even 
In the suburbs—-that have even the 
hardiest varietlea, such as bine sprnee, 
arbor vltaes and Junipers scarcely 
more that one seasem. Here Is a 
point well to consider. Nurseries and 
landscape firms sell these generally 
without any guaranties to the home 
owners of their surviving any length 
of time, which seems decidedly unfklr 
—particularly if a home ovraer Is foL 
lowing the advice and suggestions of 
a capable firm. It Is well to be regn- 
lated by guaranties because one must 
otherwise on reflecting realise that 
there is quite a hazard on unwaiv 
ranted stock or It would otherwlsa 
be guaranteed.

Planning to plant means a jdant- 
Ing that will reflect thought Whsik 
a beautiful ground Is observed it la 
a result of a capable landscape de
sign or an owner who had the time 
to study out an amateur plan and 
through observation bring about ef
fective arrangement of his own shrubs 
and trees.

Many Thinga G o to
Real City Building

It so often happens that Dr. H. A. 
Morgan, president of the University 
of Tennessee, is correct and Is so sri* 
dom wrong that we are not disposed 
to take Issue with his latest pro
nouncement delivered before a Knox
ville luncheon club the other day, 
when be said that the 1dm of boosting 
and making cities larger Is wrong; 
that the thing to do is to make them 
better and cleaner, and dilute the rural; 
territory with Indiutry and build vp 
the background of the city with pres- 
perlty. The United States is raiddly ’ 
becoming an industrial country. It Is 
changing so fast that the transforma
tion Is obvious. The last census 
showed that the nation had changed 
In a few short ymrs from an over- ' 
whelming rural to a majority urban 
population. Doctor Morgan cannot be 
far wrong when he says that mme 
bigness is not the most desirable thing 
about a city.—Memphis News Scimi
tar.

■.:5a

Maxima of a Firm Chief
Whether or not the householder be

lieves In signs, he would do wMl to 
pay heed to the following maxims, 
which are the result of long experi
ence and study: •—

To see a paperhanger hang paper 
over a flue hole Indicates an Impend
ing loss.

It is worse luck to look In a dark 
closet with a lighted matdi than to 
see the new moon ovor your left shoul
der.

When the wind moans It Is extreme
ly bad luck to burn trash near your 
house.

If you have a pile of rubbish In your 
cellar It Indicates that a crowd of pe<h 
pie are coming to your house.—Jotm 7. 
Gilday, Fire (Thief of Hobokm, N.
In Popular Mechanics Magazine.

I

Coarao in Bomkaaping
Practical experience In bedeesping 

Is a part of the curriculum In a nvn- 
ber of rural schools In the provinos 
of Ontario. In IS schools In Went
worth county bees are kept in obese 
vatlon hives la the schoolroom. The 
study Involves little extra work on 
part of rile tmeher, and Is valuable 
as a nature contact and In contribut
ing to the promotion of a great prodno- 
tlve Industry. The sale of honey in 
many of the schools has been mors 
than sufficient to covm in one season 
the expense of Installation and u^ 
keep.

Recreation Centera
Those who are opening up new resi

dential sections should bear In mind 
that the donatlofl of suitable sites for 
recreation centers will enhance riie 
value of the property they have for 
sale and Increase its desirability for 
homeseekers. Washington Is growing 
rapidly, but that growth will be afr 
celerated If through public and pri
vate contribution the education and 
the play of the children are assured.— 
Washington Post

Colored Roof a
A certain shade of light red Is psr- 

ricularly effective on a house that Is 
painted a neutral shade. So, also,* Is 
a rather bright green root 

When a house Is old. It Is merdy a 
case of repaint the root as well as the 
rest of the house. In this case it will 
be more practicable to paint the roof 
all one color. Instead of attempting 
several tones. Green, brown, red or 
reddish brown are popular roof colors.

'  I

4
J-T '

Entertainment in Deaert
The telephone line between Chicago 

and Los Angeles cuts across New 
Mexico and for nearly 1,000 miles K 
traverses a country which Is largely 
desert land. For various reasons it is 
necessary to have this part of the Ilns 
patrolled constantly by a man who 
Inspects the line and makes minor re
pairs. The towns are so far apart that 
he Is often compdled to camp betwesn 
them. His t« it  and ear are converted 
Into a home and be rimes up his radio 
and fills the desert air with news and 
SBtertaiammit fbom the wide world.

f
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 ̂ A L O N G  
LIFERS T R A IL

By THOMAS ARKLB CLARK 

•f Mm , Umirarsity of lUiaoia.

] m n I n y* n i I m I ni-i-i-g
(Ok Itlt . Wmtmrm N«wsp«a«r Ualaa.)

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

I HAD DCTcr taken Christopher Colnm* 
hns very seriously until I crossed 

the ocean the last time. I recall his pic
ture In the old geography, which I 
studied. I was about to say, but which 
at least I held in my hands once a 
day In the country school which I 
attended. He was Tery elegantly 
dressed. It seemed to me. In short 
trousers and a curiously cut coat, and 
be wore a plumed bat on his head 
as he shook hands graciously with 
the mild mannered savages who came 
down to the shore in quite an orderly 
way to meet him as If they were ac
customed. as a part of their dally 
routine, to greet strangers from Italy 
or Spain or wherever It was that 
Columbus sailed from.

“ In 1402” ' the history said. “Colum
bus discovered America.” It seemed 
to me quite the natural thing then 
for a man to do. Why some one had 
not thought sooner of doing It, I could 
not see. but I had not seen the ocean 
then nor had I much conception of its 
terrors.

We were eight days between Mon
treal and Liverpool—five of them In 
the open sea—tossed by the waves, 
blown by the wind, pierced by the bit
ing cold when we ventured on the 
deck. Most of the passengers kept 
to their berths until the last day, com
ing out then pale and haggard from 
their illness. And all this was- In a 
vessel fitted up with every modem 
comfort—play rooms, and luxurious 
lounges, and steam heat, and enclosed 
decks to shot out the fiercer winds 
and the overwhelming waves. We 
knew where we were going and bow 
far we had come and what dangers 
there were to be avoided. Our path 
was a straight paved road as com
pared with the rugged course which 
Columbus followed.

We were less than five days out of 
sight of land in a safe, comfortable 
ship, and yet when a storm came 
up there were many experienced peo
ple pale with terror. Columbus and 
bis band were In frail boats, they 
were weeks upon an unknown sea. 
net knawlng what dangers they would 
encounter.

It takes courage and determination 
and vision to be a pioneer, to blaze 
new trails, to discover new countries. 
In science, in rellgloa. In social re- 
glona Men are doin^Mk bven today 
and braving storms of doubt and 
(rrltlcism and abuse in the doing, and 
when they finally do reach the land 
for which they sailed we often take 
It as lightly as I took the discovery 
of Columbus.

D o c L d i j s

R v o n i T U T ,

F a iru  T a lo
iAA Py-G R A H A K *B O N N E R

NICK AND NANCY

“Every year, you know," said Daddy, 
“ we like to have a talk, Nick and 
Nancy and 1, about the stories and 
about our favorite subjects for stories, 
and then we like to hear from the chil
dren who read the stories.

“ We like to hear which stories are 
their favorites and which animals they 
like to hear about especially."

“Oh yes, Daddy," said Nick, “wo can 
make some suggestions, too."

“I always seem to have suggestloni 
to make," said Nancy.

“ Well, we'll let Nick give his first 
this time. Just to show that we don't 
show all the partiality to girls."

Nick and Nancy grinned and Nick 
began:

“ Well, I still think about one of the 
suggestions I have made before."

“There's no barm In that," said 
Daddy, “ for it only means you still 
stick by the same thoughts, and that Is 
all right

“Let's have this suggestion. Nick."
“ I hope.” he said, “ that boys and 

{ girls everywhere will learn to know 
I that It Is cruel to have fox terriers' 
I tails cut
j “ Some people think It Is fashion- 
; able and smart to see fox terriert

CHARMING D AY-TIM E FROCKS;
VELVET FO R THE CHILDREN

TN PBATDRINO crepe satin fasbltm 
^  (Teators take otxr^on to remind 
US that “ there are two sides to a 
question." This continued popularity 
of two-faced satin Is merited. A ma
terial, whl(di, being reversed, forms its 
own trimming, could not but win 1^ 
way to the top In the world of fash
ion.

With the <^ming of the gay winter 
seas<m crepe satin Is In a very color
ful mood. Time was when the all
black crepe-back satin frock was the 
center of attention, and be It here 
emphasized that it Is still a favorite 
for practical wear. However, the pro
gram Is being varied with the advent 
of fascinating fr<x;ks and ensembles of

are two ontstandlng style featnres In 
this model.

Velvet Is the fashion for diUdren’s 
frocks. Paris says so. Qayly trimmed 
are these Juvenile velvet (wstumes. 
Some of them are strewn with cun
ning bouquets of little ffowers done 
In brightest wool stltcbery, to accent 
the childish note. Others, like the 
stralgbtllned smock-llke frock In the 
picture to the left, flaunt scarves and 
trimming of colorful printed silk. This 
picturesque little dress Is distinctly 
Parisian.

The favorite shades for the velvet 
costume are black, navy and brown, 
their Bombemess offset by cheerful de
tails. Answering to the demands of

DOING W HAT ONE 
MUST DO

TT IS amazing what one can do when
forced Into a comer. The musk

rat which ordinarily confines Its ex
cursions to the earth or to the wa
ter, leaving arboreal heights to those 
animals better prepared by nature for 
such labors, was said once to have 
dlmbed a tree, and when questioned 
gave as an explanation of his unnsual 
behavior that he bad to do IL Even 
human beings can do many difficult 
things If they have to.

It was unbelievable what young fel
lows accomplished In a few weeks In 
their preparation for service In the 
great war both in mental and physical 
affairs. Under the stress of circum
stances they learned as much la three 
or four months as would usually re
quire as many yearn.

Nancy and 1 visited one of the old
est and most provincial towns of 
Spain last summer. Neither of us had 
any knowledge of the Spanish lan
guage—not even enough to say 
“ good moming,” or “ I should like 
some hot water," but we had been told 
by our friends who were wiser than 
we that people spoke English at all 
the hotels, and If It came to the worst 
we could use French.

We got into the town Just at night 
and stepped out of the train Into a 
maelstrom of foreign tongues and for
eign customs. Fortunately we knew 
the name of our hotel and got to it 
without difficulty.

Then our trouble began. No one 
at the hotel could speak either Eng
lish or French; no one In town could, 
so far as we could discover, excepting 
one man, and he was busy. By ges
tures and other indirections we made 
it clear what we desired and ulti
mately got to our rooms and had our 
dinner served. Then we settled down 
to business.

I had In my bag a little book called 
“ Spanish In Ten Easy I.«(isons” and 
proceeded to master these. They 
were not easy, that Is quite certain, 
but before we went to breakfast the 
next rooming we had learned an 
amazing amount, and we could be on- 
derstoed when we wanted change, or 
drinking water, or stamps or were 
Interested In the age of the cathedral.

We found ourselves, before we left 
the city, almost on a par with the 
moskrat that bad dlmbed the tree.

Pee about ceaclnded that a man can 
do almost anything he really wants to 
do, and at least anything that he has 
to do.

“ I Agree With You, Too," Said Daddy.

with short tails and so they have them 
cut when the puppies are quite young.

“They say It doesn’t hurt then. But 
they’re wrong. That was what I used 
to think and I know 1 was wrong.

“The dog man who does this always 
has to keep the dog a week and that 
shows that the dog has to suffer a 
great deal.

“ At least be doesn’t as a rale bring 
the dog back until the dog la Just 
about all right.

“Now a week of suffering Isn’t any 
fun. The poor little dog looks as 
though he had been through a lot and 
It seems so mean for peoplk toibake 
animals follow the fastdons people set 
for them—particularly when It makes | 
the animals suffer. j

“ I'd like to let boys and girls every-1 
where know how crael this Is. I don’t | 
think many of them do realize. The 
dog may be young but they have to 
cut through the little bone in bis tail 
and It hurts—like fury.

“That’s my chief suggestion."
“A good one," said Daddy, “ and 

worth repeating. I hope, too, that peo
ple will less and less make animals 
suffer for what they call styles.”

“ I.” said Nancy, “hope that girls will 
never when they grow up wear egrets 
in their hats—for that means that the 
mother egrets most be killed when 
their plumage Is at Its best, when the 
babies are young and can’t look after 
themselves.

“I hope they will never wear birds 
of-paradlse feathers, or any feathers 
that mean the killing of birds. That 
Is what I hope more than anything."

“ 1 agree with you. too." said Daddy, 
“and now before we finish our talk 1 
most say that we have had more re
quests for stories about the animals 
who come from far away to live in 
the zoo than any others, so we’re go
ing to have many more animal stories, 
Just as we have been having a great 
many..

“The animals won out by a large 
majority the last time. Especially the 
wild animals and queer animals and 
odd animals of the xoo.

“Their ways and habits when In the 
zoo and when free are popular and 
wanted by young readers. Even teach
ers have said they used the stories 
about the animals at the end of les
sons—before school was out—or be
ginning the day with the stories.

“ But we must let every child and 
every reader of our stories know that 
If they will write to Mary Graham 
Bonner, 607 West One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh street. New York city, 
they will not only have their letters 
answered but they will hear the story 
news for the months to come.

“And we will bear about their let
ters. We hope they will write lots of 
news, of what they do and of what 
they are planning to do.”

So, children everywhere and any
where. write to Mary Graham Bonner 
and tell your news and what are your 
favorite stories.

TWO MODELS IN CREPE SATIN
navy blue sutin crepes. These are 
very handsome, especially expressed 
in terms of an ensemble, wherein the 
long coat Is made with the dull-sur
faced side out WTille there Is a pre
dominance of navy and black there 
are Indications that the new wine 
shades, gracklehead blue and amber 
satin frocks will register among fash
ion’s newest numbers. The method of 
procedure, when it comes to high col
ors, Is to use the dull side for the 
ganuMit proper, applying the luster 
effect for borderlngs and trimmings.

An effective treatment was noted In 
a long navy satin coat In a recent 
style show, which gives a clue to com-

Daty o f Men
Bobby was out for a Jaunt with sev

eral aunts and uncles.
Aunt Pauline, who was walking 

ahead, tripped and fell against a tree. 
Before any of the uncles could reach 
her, Bobby darted ahead, helped' her 
to her feet, and carefully brushed off 
her clothing.

Rejoining bis ancles, he looked up at 
the group with quite a smug air, say
ing; “Us men has to take care o f the 
ladles, doesn't wsT*

the mode Is a brown velvet frock de
signed for Miss Fourteen or younger. 
It Is enlivened with rows of red stltch- 
IngMtn the skirt, and other touches of 
novel embroidery about the neck and 
sleeves A navy dress was embellished 
with collar and cuffs of red crepe de 
chine and correspondingly bright yam 
embroidery.

Sometimes the silk crepe takes the 
form of plaiting on the velvet frock as 
defined In the handsome dress to the 
right in the picture. It Is Interesting to 
note that the sleeves are long and 
close fitting, following the trend of a 
vogue which applies to children’s 
frocks as well as those of their elder*

TWO PARIS MODELS IN VELVET
Ing modes. Clrcnlar godets of the 
shiny side of the material were insert
ed around the hemline to provide the 
necessary flare for the slim coat cut 
with the dull crepe out Revers and 
cuffs stressed the luster weave, match
ing the godets.

Clever manipulation of crepe satin 
imparts chic to the frocks here pic
tured. Note the tendency to mold the 
lines to the hips In the dress to the 
right

The deep drcnlar flare which serves 
as an overdrape to the stylish gown 
to the left exposes the crepe side of 
the material, as also do the strips 
which serve as a backgroinnd for toe 
shiny satin buttoos. The high collar 
effect and fullness aboot the wrist

With toe Inimitable artistic touch of 
the French couturier, a brilliant note 
of colon It attained In the wool-em
broidered bordering. The cr^>e for 
the plaiting exactly matches the velvet 
which Is in that popular new gra^le- 
bead tone.

Nor are little girls carrying all the 
honor of wearing velvet Smock salts 
of velvet for wee boys, with vestees, 
cuffs and coUass of contrasting crepe, 
are the latest innovation In llUlputlan 
fashlonland.

Satin Is also being used for little 
boys* suits, which goes to show that 
tiny tots are dressing in festive style 
tuned to the gaiety of hdlday parties 
and entsrtalnmentSL

^T^JA BOTTOMLBT.
^ ISiL WSeiw  Wisssssii XJmimma

(fib IMS. WmtftTm V m w m w f t

Good U lk  U Uk» good  ac«n«ry—  
eontlnuous, y st convtantly varying, 
aad fu ll o f  tho charm  o f  novolty 
and rarprlao.

An applo a day koopo tho dootor 
aw ay. ____

A CHAPTER ON APPLE®

The wholesome apple is such a w dl 
liked fruit' that It needs no one to 

sing Its praises. A fresh. 
Juicy apple eaten at least 
on<;e a day is the best of 
medicines. For the 111, 
a baked apple is easy of 
digestion and always ap
petizing. As a desseit, 
nothing can be more 
wholesome than a good 
apple well baked.

Baked Apple With Raisins,—Pare 
and core apples, fill the cavities with 
sugar, raisins and pieces of butter. 
Bake fifteen minutes. Remove and 
flu the centers with more sugar and 
cinnamon and butter. Repla<;e In the 
oven and baste with boiling water to 
make a simp. Bake until the apples 
are soft. Serve hot with cream.

Apple and Brown Bread Pudding,— 
Take one pint of brown bread crambs, 
one pint of chopped apples, two-thirds 
of a pint of finely chopped suet, one 
cupful of raisins, one egg, one table- 
spoonful of flour, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, and one-half pint of milk. Mix 
the apples and bread emmbs. Add 
suet, raisins, egg, flour, salt Mix with 
milk and boll In a buttered mold for 
two houra Serve with lemon sauce.

Lemon Sauce.—Take two teaspoon
fuls of cornstarch or arrow root, two 
cupfuls of water, ô  ■'"■1 of sugar, 
one and one-half tao.. - >̂ut-
tcr, the rind and Juice of one lemon. 
Mix the starch and sugar, add bolUng 
water and cook twenty minutes. Add 
flavoring and batter and serve hot.

Onion and Apple Salad.—Chop fine 
a small Bermuda onion, add two cup
fuls of finely diced apple (good flavored 
tart apple), add a handful of dates cut 
fine, a sprinkling of chopped green 
pepper and mayonnaise enough to 
moisten. Serve on heart leaves of 
head lettuce. Sprinkle with paprika 
as a garnish. A spoonful of apple 
sauce on top Is both appetizing and 
decorative.

Apple DumplIng.^—Take four cup
fuls of sliced apple, one-half cupful 
of water, two cupfuls of flour, four 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one- 
half teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth 
(Tupful of sugar, one capful of milk and 
a little grated lemon rind. Mix and 
sift the dry Ingredients, except the 
sugar. Add milk. Fill a buttered 
pudding dish with apples, add sugar, 
water, lemon rind, cover with flour 
mixture and steam one and one-half 

I hpurs. *̂ erve wUh lemon 8au<;e.
PotatoTNancakes.—Peel three large I potatoes, grate them, add salt, pepper, 

a little milk and flour enough to make 
the batter the right consistency to fry. 
Heat the griddle hot, add fat and fry 
long enough to thoroughly cook them. 
Serve with apple sauce or Jam of any 
kind.

Nourishing Soups.
A cream soup Is sufficiently nourish

ing to serve as the main dish. Where 
t h e  d i n n e r  Is 
served at noon, a 
hot soup Is great
ly appreciated for 
the night meal at 
this season of the 
year.

Celery with po
tato or onion with 
potato makes a 

good flavored soup that satlsfles alL 
Cream of Potato Soup.—Boll two 

Ikrge potatoes and mash well, adding 
a cupful of cream, season with salt 
and grated onion. Blend two table- 
spoonfuls each of butter and flour, add 
two cupfuls of cold milk and cook un
til smooth. Serve hot with croutons.

Swottbroad Soup.—Reheat one quart 
of veal stock and add two cupfuls of 
cream which has been blended with 
two beaten egg yolka Take from the 
heat, season to taste, ̂ add one cupful 
of parboiled sweetbreads cut into flne 
plecM. Garnish with whipped cream 
and minced parsley.

Egg Soup.—Batter six slices of 
stale bread, sprinkle with sugar and 
brown In the oven. Reheat two cup
fuls of veal stock and two cupfuls of 
milk beaten with the yolks of three 
eggs. Add a tablespoonful of butter; 
season with salt and pepper, minced 
parsley and a grating of nutmeg. Pour 
over the toast; cover for ten minutes 
and serve.

Cream Veal Soup.—Chop flne three 
pounds of lean veal and one large 
onion. Cover with two quarts of cold 
water; simmer three hours, strain and 
cool. Thicken with two tablespoon
fuls of flour blmded with a little cold 
milk, add three well-beaten eggs and 
a pint of milk. Season with salt and 
pepper and minced parsley.

Veal and Celery Soup.—Cut up three 
pounds of veal, break the bones, cover 
with four quarts of water and simmer 
for four hours; strain and return to 
the fire. Add two bunches of celery 
and two chopped (Alons, simmer until 
the vegetables are soft Press throngh 
a flne sieve, thicken with two table- 
spoonfuls of cornstarch mixed with 
two capfuls of milk; add two table- 
spoonfuls of batter in small bits, re
heat and serve with diced fried bread.

Blood stains of woolen goods, if 
fresh, may be completely removed If 
saturated at once with dry starch. It 
absorbs the moisture and when dry 
all the stain wlH brush out

' H c U m  T vW i k IiL

Evergreen Addition to
Dignity of Landscape

There is little that adds dignity and 
plcturesqueness to a home more tona 
the evergreen family. However, tows 
are com parative few grounds—even 
in the suburbs—that have even toe 
hardiest varieties, such as blue spruee, 
arbor vitaes and Junipers scaroaly 
more that one season. Here Is n 
point well to consider. Nurseries and 
landscape Arms sell these gooerally 
without any guaranties to the home 
owners of thrir surviving any length 
of time, which seems decidedly unfhlr 
—^particmlarly if a home owner is floL 
lowing the advi<;e and suggeetiona of 
a capable firm. It is well to be rege
lated by guaranties because <me most 
otherwise on reflecting realise that 
there is qnlte a hazard on unwe^ 
ranted stock or it would otherwise 
be guaranteed.

Planning to plant means a plant
ing that will refleirt though Whs^ 
a beantlfal ground Is observed It Is 
a result of a capable landscape de
sign or an owner who had the tone 
to study out an amateur plan and 
through observation bring about ef
fective arrangement of his own shrubs 
and trees.

Many Thinge Go to
Real City Building

It so often happens that Dr. H. A. 
Morgan, president of the University 
of Tennessee, is correct and Is so sd- 
dom wrong that we are not disposed 
to take issue with his latest pro
nouncement delivered before a Knox
ville luncheon club the othw day, 
when be said that the Idea of boosting 
and making cities larger Is wrong; 
that the thing to do Is to make them 
better and cleaner, and dilute toe rural 
territory with Industry and buUd up 
the background of the city with pree- 
perlty. The United States Is rapidly 
becoming an Industrial (ountry. It Is 
changing so fast that the transfbnne- 
tlon Is obvious. The last census 
showed that the nation had changed 
In a few short years from an ovur- 
whelmlng raral to a majority urban 
population. Doctor Morgan cannot be 
far wrong when he says that mtoS' 
bigness Is not the most desirable tolng 
about a city.—Memphis News Sclial- 
tar.

j■ ‘J

Maxima of a Firm Chief
Whether or not the householder be

lieves In signs, he would do wMl to 
pay heed to the following maxima' 
which are the result of long e^ e ii- 
ence and study: T~~^

To see a paperhangto hang paper 
over a flue hole Indicates an Inq^mid- 
Ing loss.

It is worse luck to look In a deiR 
closet with a lighted matdi than to 
see the new moon ovw your left shoul
der.

When the wind moans It Is extreme
ly bad luck to bum trash near your 
house.

If you have a pile of rubbish In your 
cellar It Indicates that a irowd of peo
ple are coming to your house.—Jolm 7. 
Gllday, Fire Chief of Hoboken, N. X, 
In Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Courae in Beekeeping
Practical experience In beAsepteg 

is a part of the curriculum In a num
ber of rural schools In the provinee 
o f Ontario. In 16 schools In Went
worth county bees are kept In obem 
vatlon hives la the schoolrooBA The 
study Involves little extra work on toe 
part of toe teacher, and Is valuable 
as a nature contact and In contribut
ing to the promotion of a great produ^ 
tlve Industry. The sale o f honey to 
many of the schools has been more 
than sufficient to cover in <me asasou 
the expense o f installation and up
keep.

Becreation Centere
Those who are opening up new resi

dential sections should bear in mind 
that the donation of suitable sites fw  
recreation centers will enhance the 
value of the property they have for 
sale and Increase Its desirability for 
homeseekers. Washington Is growing 
rapidly, but that growth will be me- 
<»lerated If through public and pri
vate contribution the edncatl<» and 
the play of the children are assured.— 
Washington PosL

Colored Roof a
A certain shade of light red Is po^ 

dcularly effective on a house that le 
painted a neutral shade. So, also,* to 
a rather bright green roof.

When a house is old. It Is m«rdy a 
case of repaint the roof, as well as the 
rest of the house. In this caae it will 
be more pra<rtlcable to paint the roof 
all one color. Instead of attempting 
several tones. Green, brown, red or 
reddish brown are poprular roeff colors.

Entertainment in Deaert
The telephone line between Chicago 

and Los Angeles <mts across New 
Mexico and for nearly 1.000 miles It 
traverses a country which Is largely 
desert land For various reasons It to 
necessary to have this part of the line 
patrolled constantly by a man who 
Inspects the line and makes minor ro> 
pairs. The towns are so far apart that 
he to often compelled to camp between 
them. His tm t and car are converted 
Into a home and he tunes up his radto 
and Alls toe d eso l air with newe ang 
antartatoment frinn the wide world.
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HIS
TWELVE- MULE 

MACHINE

Bt KATHERINE MORROW

<(d br abort atory Pnb. Co.)

T
h e  moonlight fell tbroagh the 
climbing roaea over the wide 
piazza of a country house 
where aome people were altting. 

It waa midsummer In the foothills 
of the Oalifornia Sierras, and the In- 
aecta, the dogs, and the water In the 
ditch bad their voices in the air with 
the people.

The talk, uninfluenced by the beauty 
of the night, had been mostly of mur- 
d o ’s and scenes of blood. Then a girl 
shook it off quickly.

"Alice and I sleep outside now. Also 
Ned, the restless takes to a hammock. 
It’s glorious.”

There had been too many tales of an 
abnormal nature for the equilibrium of 
the timid onea. A voice came from 
the comer:

“It isn’t safe.”
Ned Carter laughed with his sisters. 
“I’ve a little revolver—a beauty,”  he 

said, “and nothing could come within 
half a mile I Besides, there are the 
dogs.”

“ Yes,” the three admitted in choras, 
“we’re too much on the alert for im
pressions. We’re too anxious to wak
en for anything to escape.”

“Ob,” said a girl from the steps, “ I’ve 
heard this sort of thing before. I’ll 
venture you snore profoundly all 
night.”

“ I advise yon not to test us In dis
guise,” they retorted. Ned added with 
vigor: “ I’d bet my twelve-mule thresh
ing machine that neither man, woman, 
child, nor animal could pass our front 
gate at any hour of the night unchal
lenged.” He laughed: “ Ah, the gieum 
on my pistol in the moonlight I”

At eleven that night two who had 
been guests of Ned and his sisters sat 
togetlier, scheming.

“ We’ll do it,” they said as they sep
arated.

The next afternoon two girls in a 
cart drove a fat mare over hot 
stretches of brown meadows and along 
dusty road.s that lay over the hills. 
They darted into stray coverts, and 
drove among the stones of dry creek- 
beds. As they rattled home in the twi
light a collection of bleached cattle 
bones lay at their feet.

Under the awnings of a little gray 
cottage a woman waited.

“You’re late,”  she said as they came 
up. “But here’s Joe.”

“ Bring up the riding horses tonight, 
Joe, and put on men's saddles,” called 
his young mistress as she went in the 
house.

“And now, mother, may we have tea? 
We want to be ready by midnight.”

As the clock struck twelve Mrs. 
Head laughed her apprehension and 
her sense of the effect of light opera. 
The girls were in men’s canvas suits 
and summer sombreros. Bulky bun
dles were tied to their saddle strings 
and they supported others on their 
shoulders.

“But we*ve really no sign of de
fense.” they suddenly exclaimed, look
ing at each other.

In a moment Mrs. Head had pro
duced two huge leather pistol cases. 
When they were strapped on, no bel
ligerent cowboy or primitive desperado 
could have hit a more happy effect of 
emphasizing independence.

The girls strode out to their horses 
and, tightening the girths, took their 
mounts quickly.

“ We’ll stay out on the haystack 
when we come back, remember; so 
please go to sleep and forget us.”

The moon was full in the heavens 
and the unwooded part of their hilly 
road lay bright before them. The 
horses felt their bits resentfully—kept 
to a walk along the crest of the hill 
and down the rocky, pine-dotted slope 
of the flat. Everything but the soft 
brilliance of the night seemed to fall 
awny. The soul of summer hovered.

“Let’s give the horses their heads 
the tirst two miles. We’ll creep the 
last half—near the house.”

The beasts went forward at a bound. 
A level road shut in by the hills lay 
before them. There was a strange 
specter sense of being at one with pow
er as the horses raced neck and neck 
through the silence. The caressing ra
diance was an intoxicant.

Finally they reached the stony hill 
which lay between them and the main 
road. The heated horses took it slow
ly, climbing through the shadow and 
rousing the uncanny wall of a wander
ing coyote and the hoot of a curious 
owl.

They reined up as they swung Into 
the stage road, and gave the horses a 
mouthful of water from a tiny spring.

If there was anybody to meet, this 
would lie the place.

The horses’ ears w’ere in constant 
motion, though there seemed nothing 
but the easy pace of their own hoofs 
to give attention to. Suddenly, from 
an obscure bridle path, three horsemen 
came Into the road, and toward them. 
There was no time to arrange concert
ed action. The beating of their hearts 
made suffocation an experience, until 
one wa.s visited by an Inspiration.

“Answer anything In Mexican," she 
gasped; “ that will pass us.”

It suddenly dawned upon their con
sciousness that under the shadow of 
this very oak. on this awkward turn 
of the winding grade, the mall stage 
had been held up and robbed. Just a 
month before. There had been shoot
ing. and a wounded driver and pas
senger dripping blood ever the wheels 
Into the dust.

But the men bad reined up before 
them.

The Instant o f silence compassed 
eons of apprehension before one of the 
men spoke.

“How far to Mokelumne Hill, part
ners?"

Promptly it came, though burdened 
with an unnatural guttural inflection:

“Qulen sabe!”
Daring to risk no more, the girls 

pulled out and, passing the horsemen, 
rode quietly down the road.

The men watched them disappear.
Ignoring an impulse to follow, before 
they continued on their journey.

“A couple of suspicious-looking 
greasers up to no good,” said one, as 
they trotted ahead through the night.

The outbuildings of the Carter ranch 
appeared ahead. The girls grasped 
each other's hands.

“The pistol cases," they whispered.
“They saved our lives!”

At a little weather-beaten cabin used 
as a smithy the girls dismounted, it 
was as if they pledged themselves in 
epic measure, standing there, silent, in 
the spirit of the adventure.

Tying their horses, they loaded them
selves with the bundle.s, and walked 
cautiously, slowly, towanls the gulch | 
they must cross before they readied ' 
the road lying in front of the house. '
They crept through its thick, uncertain 
shadows with the animal stealth of the 
forest, and found themselves up in
the high light of the roadway. Forty , by the United St.te. Department
yards lay between them and the gate I of Azncuiture.)
which shut in people, and dogs, and j Did .vou know that velveteen, cordu- 
a little revolver that was pretty in the roy and India linen are all cotton mate- 
moonlight. I rials, in spite of their trade names or

Their watch showed one o’clock. their appearance? That there are al-
Step by step they accomplished with , most a hundred common cotton mate- 

almost suspended breath. Of a sudden : rials women use In different ways for 
a dried flg leaf under a foot filled the | family clothing or household purposes? 
air with a sharp crackling. Transfixed | Do you know the difference between 
with a horror that raised their hair, I Rpuu and reeleil silk, worsted ami wool- 
one balanced on the ends of her toes, , satin and sateen? That although 
the other crouched low on her knees, " e  instinctively look for goods that are

But the moments returned no echoes "*>*1 wool and a yard wide,” such mate-

U S ^ COTTON  M ATER IALS IN VAR IO U S W A Y S 'Advanced Ideat in
ThU German Prieon

At Ichtershatuen near Amstadt, In 
Thuringia, the prison is so pleaaant 
that no one has ever attempted to es
cape from it  The prison authorities 
have made the prison life tolerable, 
humane and educational. In the first 
place there are only 400 prisoners, al
though there are cells for 520. With
in the prison is a local court in which 
all misdemeanors are Judged by four 
employees, assisted by two representa
tives of the convicts. Many of the sen
tences imposed by the Judge are lights 
than those suggested by the convicts. 
Every prisoner is permitted to supple
ment the prison fare by purchases from 
the outside. The prisoners work for 
low wages but are allowed to keep the 
money—on an average 15 marks a 
month, although clever workers make 
as much as 40 marks. The living con- 
dltion.s are as pleasant as possible and 
the prisoners are allowed regular gym
nastics and occasional turner competi
tions.

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
< l I I liH  M  1 1)

S T O M A C H  B I T T i  KS
Mothan—Cur iByaation •Btartalna child for 
houra. Tom cbb mttoBd honoohold duUao mmS 
omra oxtra moBoy thromcb omr amlaa plm& 
Pmrtio. frao. Hlllbors, Dapt. tt, Turlook, OaL

of an alarm.
Nearer tliey moved and almost im

perceptibly nearer. The breath from 
their lungs seemed a thousand voices. 
At last they stood together at the gate, i 
looking up at the white house spread- '
Ing its piazza over three who were in the United States Department of Agri-
slumber.

Wltli motion so fraught with care it 
seemed motionless, they managed to 
arrange a series of things on its fence 
pickets. Then they salaamed low in 
a burlesque of social mockery, and 
waved their hands in a 
farewell.

culture in its textile division is study
ing a great many such questions with 
a view to aiding the housewife In the 
selection of the materiahs her family 
needs. Women ought to know more 
itbout the various kinds of fibers in each 

pantomimic I of material, the best materials for 
i any given purpose, and how to make

Little by little, they moved up the ' for durability and quality
In each case. A cheap fiber Is not nec
essarily a poor investment if the pur
chaser knows what she Is getting, if 
it suits her purpose, and if the price 
is what it is worth.

road again, through the gulch, and on 
to their horses. Not a note from the 
tliroats of the dogs followed them.

Mounting, they walked the half-mile 
to the spring before they even dared
express their elation. ------------------------------------------

“ It’s too good to go to sleep on,” ' FILL COOKIE JAR 
said one.

"Let’s ride on it,” said the other.
They chose the black dept^ of the 

twisting stage road, and, leaving the 
moon-bathed open, took four miles of 
wooded riding. The farm dogs below 
in the valley barked greeting, but no 
one else seemed abroad in the land.
The spirit of the night was wholly 
theirs.

At three o’clock they were home, near, a supply of cookies, kept In alr- 
They stabled the horses and walked ! tight Uns or Jars, is a valuable asset 
back to a lonely haystack. Ginger ! to the housekeeper. Perhaps she has 
beer, crackers, and blankets had been i  boys and girls coming home from 
stowed there, so they made festive ! boarding school or college, with seem- 
toasts to their success before they set- ; Ingly insatiable api>etltes and glowing 
tied to sleep with the dews of the recollections of the good things mother

How Many Women Are Good Judges of Cotton Fabrics?

Cotton, the bureau points out, may 
be cliosen for its low cost, ease of 
laundering, coolness and durability; 
mercerized cotton because it combines 
durability and beauty with low cost; 
linen for its absorptive properties, re- 
si.stance to soil, beauty and durability; 
wool for its warmth; silk for its great 
lieauty and durability; and artificial 
silk, now frequently called rayon, for 
Its e.xtreme luster. Mixtures of fibers 
may be desirable in cases where wear
ing quality has not been too greatly 
sacrificed in order to lower cost. There 
are also many grades of cotton, linen 
or other fibers, with which the pur
chasers should be familiar to some ex
tent. The meth(sl of weaving a fabric 
is an important point, bearing upon Its 
durability and attractiveness. Such 
familiar weaves as the basket weave, 
the twill or the satin, mean to most of 
us entirely different materials, and in- 
lluence our selection. The finish of a 
material should be understood, ns. for 
instance, the difference between mer- 
cerization, wlilch is a proce.ss that 
strengthens cotton and gives it a gloss, 
and the finishes produced by applying 
paste-like fillings to the cloth. The 
subject of dyes Is a very large one In 
Itself, but the housekeeper can learn 
how to test whether the color of a ma
terial is fa.st to the jiurpo-se intended— 
fust to light or to water.

rial as part-cotton serge may give very 
good service considering its cost? That 
paper “yarn" is found occasionally In 
fabrics, combinetl with cotton, wool, or 
even silk fabrics?

The bureau of home economics of

Cure Your Cold
the Sensible Way

At the first sign of CJolds, Fevers, Head
aches or “Flu,” take one o f Bond’s Pills 
at bedtime. It will start your liver and 
remove the bile and poisonous germs. 
You wake up well. Cost 25c.— Âdv.

Remember Robin Hood Stories
Don and mother went with grand

father to a neighboring town, where 
grandfather was to preach. After the 
services a stranger kindly Invited them 
to dine with her at the inn. They ac
cepted, and were Just finishing dinner 
when the hostess turned to Don and 
asked if he had had all he wanted.

“No,”  waa the prompt reply. And 
when questioned further, announced 
he wished a pot of ale.

His amazed mother asked what he 
meant, well knowing the child did not 
know what ale meant.

“ Isn’t this an inn?” asked the child. 
And when mother said it was, he re
plied, “ When Ilubln Hood’s men went 
to an inn they always asked for a pot 
of ale.”

Culticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl- 
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In
clude Cutlcura Talcum. Advertisement.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Supply of Sweet Cakes Is 
Valuable Asset,

I (Preparad bf tha Unltad States Department 
of Asrlcultura.)

I As tlie Cliristmas holidays draw

Brain Workers in Want
At a recent session of the five acade- 

< mies which form the Institute de 
. ; France the plight of certain French

lard or other fat containing no water. Intellectuals—painters, sculptors, wrlt- 
If butter or margarine is used one ■ nnd savants, who have glorified 
sixth more fat or two tablespoonfuls i  country by pure knowledge and 
will be required. Place the fat In a j  disinterested art—was deplored by 
warm place until it becomes soft, | PnnI Chabas. Of recent years, be said, 
though not melted, so that it may be | ®̂  menial workers had been
combined easily with the sugar. This considerably ameliorated—as was only 
is Just as satisfactory and much ! right—but brain workers, he said, had 
quicker than the laborious method of i been forgotten or sacrificed. M. Cha-
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W s Brand New
Marcel Sweigart, when she was a 

very little girl, went one day with 
her mother to call at the home of 
an old friend, who had passed on to 
another life. Marcel went into tbo 
silent room and at once became Inter
ested in the coffin. She looked it o m  
from end to end, stooped down and 
viewed the bottom critically and th&a 
whispered to her mother:

“It’s brand new.”

Sure Relief
22w .

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

morning.
The sun was hurrying on toward the 

breakfast hour when a girl at the Car- > 
ter farm wakened her companions. 

"Horrors!” she cried aloud. |
All three sat up In their hammocks. 

Vl.slons of Ku Klux, White Caps, and 
midnight assassins ran riot in their 
minds. A certain terror stiffened tly?lr , 
very Joints.

F’acing them from the Inside of the 
gate hung a long white placard, print
ed in letters of fiaming red:

“ We are Iron-Jawed Hyenas of the 
West and our food is Gore.”

Two red hand-marks decorated each 
end. Underneath hung a calf’s skull 
and cross-bones, livid with fiery sym
bols. Along tlie fence were rows of 
bones bearing the same ghastly stamp, , 
and on another post hung another . 
placard: |

“Thirty years have we been on your 
track and at last we have found you!”  | 

In a moment a contagion of laughter 
reached even the kitchen. The truth i 
had dawned! As they swayed in the ; 
clutches of a mild hysteria, a mounted 
messenger appeared with a note ad- i 
dressed to ilr. Edward Carter. |

The young man read it aloud to his ' 
sisters: |

“Mr. Carter will please deliver to ! 
the bearer his twelve-mule threshing 
macliine.

“Merciless Ben, the Hairlifter.
“Tomahawk Tom of Toyone.”

makes; or the holiday season brings 
unexpected callers, and visitors from a 
distance; or there is need for a few 
last-minute Christmas remembrances, 
wbicb may well take the form of a 
b«)X or fancy basket of delicious home
made cookies.

Peanuts or other nut.s, chopped or 
whole, dates, raisins, figs, or frosilngs 
of various kinds may lie used to mod
ify the recipes given below by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. The choppetl nut.s and dried

creaming together the cold fat and 
sugar. .After the fat and sugar have 
been thoroughly combined stir In the 
beaten egg yolks and add alternately 
the dry IngriKllents, which have been 
mixed and sifted together, and the 
liquid. At the start add only a small 
quantity of liquid. (If too much is 
added, it dissolves the sugar, and the 
fat separates into large masses that 
must he recombined with the otlier In- 
griHlients by beating, thus making use
less the work of oombining the fat and 
sugar in the beginning.) Add the 
flavoring and fold in the well-beaten 
egg whites. Drop small portions of

bas reviewed the great achievements 
of the Institute, which was founded 
190 years ago, and of which he is 
president.

One lO-cent bottle of Dr. Peer7*a ‘'Dead 
Shot”  will eave moner, time, eBzlety aad 
heelth. One doee expels Worms or Tape
worm. ITS Pearl St.. K. T. Adr.

**Penny** Nails
It should really be “ pounds,”  not 

“penny,” when you ask for a six-penny 
or an eight-penny nail. Years ago it 
used to be that a thousand nails of a 
certain size weighed six pounds, of an
other a bit larger the same number 

the mixture on a greased baking sheet \ weighed eight pounds hence elght- 
and bake in a moderately hot oven ' pound nails, six-pound nails, which, 
(about 375 degrees Fahrenheit). This hurriedly spoken, soon became con- 
amount makes about 50 cookies. i tracted to six-penny, eight-penny.

Crisp Cookies.
\i cupful milk or 

let’s
4 cupful.t s i f t e d  

soft - wheat I'uur 
or

8tx cupfuls sifted 
hard-wlieat Hour 

1 cupful fat (see 
preceditiR recipe)

Vi teaspoon fu l 
salt

4 teas p o o  n f u Is 
baking powder 

2 cupfuls sugar 
2 eggs

Potatoes Prized as Food
Potatoes are the largest single world 

crop among the vegetable products. 
The lowly spud is now produced in 
greater quantity than either rice or 
wlieat. It has become an important

% tea sp oon fu ls ! ppop in every temperate and cool
flavoring

Moving a Dwelling i
Probably the biggest single building | 

ever moved bodily was a block of ; 
dwelling bouse.4 known as Normandy j 
apartments .N’ew York. The building 
weighed 8,000 tons, and the moving '
was curried out with the aid of rollers. ! ..Just One More Cookie, Grandma, 
the task occupying ten weeks. Five Please.”
miles of steel cable, three donkey 
engines. 2,0«N) steel rollers and 10,000 
cedar shingles, for use In the deli
cate leveling w«(rk. were essential fea
tures of the undertaking, which was 
witnes.sed by crowds of spectators.
The contractor was under bond to 
forfeit $.3(X),000 if the building was 
damaged in the course of transit

Ever-Blooming Lily
An ever-blooming wster lily has 

been developed by horticulturists of 
the New York botanical gardens. It 
Is said to surpass In every way all 
other species of this plant evsr kaown.

fruits may be mixed with tlie dough 
or pressed into the tops of tiie c<H>kles 
after they have lieeii cut out The 
amounts used depend on individual 
preferences.

Drop Cookies.
% cupful milk 
4 cupful* ■ I f t • d 

so ft - wheat flour 
or

SV4 cupfuls sifted 
b srd -w h est flour 

% cupful fs t  
t sggs

The fat may be any uiild-flavored 
fldlble fat The quantity given is for

4 t e s e p o o n f u l *  
b s k i n s  pow der

1V4 cupful* *uaar
V4 t « B * p o o n f u l  

■sit
5 t e s * p o o n f u l *  

flavoring

f ’ombine the Ingredients In the same 
way a.s for droj) cookies. Uoll the 
dough thin, hatulliug it no more than 
necessary, cut It In any desired shapes, 
and bake the cookies on a grease<l bak
ing sbet't In a fairly hot oven (about 
.375 to 4<K) degrees Fahrenheit). In
stead of rolling out the dough It may 
be chilled and sliced thinly. Whether 
ndled or sliced, chilling the dough 
makes it easier to handle. This amount 
makes about 100 thin cookies.

Children love plain cookies cut In 
fancy shapes, and If one makes cookies 
often. It may pay to have a number of 
animal or other interesting cutters on 
bund. They are nunle of tin and are 
relatively Inexpensive.

How to Resize Rug and
Stop It From Curling

Kesizliig adds to the durability of 
the rug and makes It look much bet
ter. It can be done at home or by a 
curiK*t dealer, says the United States 
De|»urtmeut of Agriculture.

The rug should lie stretched tight 
and true ahd tacked at frequent Inter
vals. face down, on a floor or some 
(»tber Hat surface where it can remain 
undisturbed. It sliould then be sprin
kled generously with a solution made 
by soaking and dissolving one-fourth 
pound of flake glue in one-half gallon 
of water in a double boiler or a con
tainer surrounded by hot water. The 
rug should be allowed to dry for at 
least 24 hours. If it is light weight. 
ssrs  should be taken not to pat on so 
much glue that i t  penetrates te the 
right aide.

climate in all parts of the world.

W ell to Remember
Remember there is a limit to human 

endurance. The friend who stands up 
for you may tire in the course of time 
and sit down.

All men are bom ignorant and lots 
of ttiem never succeed in outgrowing 
it

Swallowing sage tea is one way to 
drink in wisdom.

E LL-A N S
FOR INDIGESnON
25# an d 7 l^ fttf)iS d d  Eywywhm

S t o p  Malaria
WItk ftePaaalar. WsB Stem, aasraBy UsN

Me «Bd |i itMi st an SnOUta ar hr van 
WfataraaiNh CbMalaal C*. it Laslavilla, Kr.

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

Daodrnff-Mea* Hair lUBaa 
Re*lar**CslaraMl
.  toG r»S B d F s4 sd lU Faaojuid nin *t DiHl.ee. CbwsWk*

H IN D ERCO RN 8 HMBOTea Ooni*. Oal«
k>B*ae, *te.. mom  bU pbIb . aBsnree ooiBfoit to tb* 
feet, iBBkee wa&lBc Mar- Ue ^  BUtil or st pnw> 
glMs. Hl»cox ChsBiicBi woito. Atebogss. >L T.

P A T E N T S
obtained and trademarics and copyrig îtH 

registered.
HARDWAY &  CATHEY

Baakers Mwrtgage Bldg^
Aotoista — &0c brings windshield cleaner. 
Money back auar. Asents wanted. Econon^ 
Products, 29 Stlllmnn AVe., Westerly, R. L

Dickey'S OLD RELIABLE Eye Witer
relieves sun and w ind-burned eyea. 
Doesn't hurt. Oenulne in R ed F eld lw c 
Box. 25c at a ll druggist* or  by  maiL 
DICKEY DRUG CO.. BristoL Va.-Tenn.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 51-1925.

Lots of men would never think of 
trespassing if they didn’t see a notice: 
Keep out.

It’s a poor kind of repentance that 
doesn’t insure against a repetition of 
the offense.

Rise above little things.

Why have
RHEUMATISM?
OH, what A wonderful feeling to be 

free from that miserable rheuma
tism. To know again the Joy of limber 

Joints and active muscles— freedom 
from that agonizing pain!

How often hare you longed for 
some relief as you Buffered torture 
from swollen, inflamed muscles and 
Jolnts-^ow often have yon said you 
would give anything In the World for 
R few hours«comtbrt(

But yon didn’t know that all yon had 
to do to get real relief from this nerve 
wracking misery was just to build 
rich, red blood, did yon? Ton didn’t 
know that rheomattsm had to be 
stopped from the Inside by destroying 
the imporltiee that canae tt--by b^d* 
Ing mflUonfl of red cdla  la  your poor, 
weak blood, did yoaT 

Until yoa flU your ayatem fan o f  
haalthy. rich, rad blood yon win never 
end yoor iheamatlain. 8. 8. 8. will 
•arely help jo « .  Thafa bacanaa 8 .& a

helps Natare bnlld the red4>lood-oenA 
that fight off the impurities that cana^ 
rheoinatlsm.

Conquer riienmatiam! 8. S. S. had 
shown the way. For generatloBR 
8. S. S. has brought blessed relief and 
comfort to thousands o f rheumatlQ 
sufferers.

When tba rich, red blood thatf 
8. S. S. helps Nature baild goes ooare* 
ing through your syatam. It fMHfls^ 
the blood in your body. WhantnaMsw  ̂
vanlabea— skin Memlahes dlsappeag 
— ŷoa begfai to get hoa* 
gry again and enjoy 
your food—etreagth and 
power iUl your b o d y -  
yon are Tt^rona— led^ 
blooded and ready for 
action. Know this Joy e€
Urtagagalnl T ak eR K S L  
AmmsOsmt

Oet 8. &  a  tkea. _  
larger bottle la aaete

' T '
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J E. V.U'GHAN

In this issue o f the New F2ra J. E. 
Vaughan, our present Shei-itT. an
nounces his candidacy for re-elec
tion, subject to a Democratic pri
mary- which will tn* hel<l in July. 
He is now serving his 3rd term as 
Sheriff o f Presidio County, and his 
record shows in speaking language 
for itself.

.\nd again this year as in his 
candidacy in past years, he is the 
first one to come forward to let tlie 
voters know publicly his desire. If 
is difficult to speak in simple words 
and terms o f ths noted Hig Hend 
sherifY. Zane (Irey lias immortalized 
him in his widely read and most in
teresting—Tlie Lone Star Ranges 
When but a boy in his late teens 
lie Joined this noted bo<ly of fearless 
riders and straight shooting guns, 
that has hail for years a national re
putation for preservei*s of the peace 
and protectors of the oiitland.s. the 
(error o f tlie wild and lawless.

.After serving with the rangers 
and ilistingnishing him.self with that 
noted order, he became a 1'. f?. 
-Mounted Insiiector and tiiiallv S|ier- 
ilT o f  Presidio County, tlie most poii- 
ular o f tlie Big Hend Counties.

In (fie border counties o f Texas, 
•‘Specially that of Pn'sidio. wh*‘re 
there are lawles;) men both liore 
and near in foi’eign territory, where 
the seltl»*ments and ram hes ai-*- far 
between and in many iiistaiic**s lo
cated in rough places, the courage, 
in fact all the metal o f character, 
is tested as if by tire He lias main- 
(ainerl Iaw» -iiiid order with fear 
ami without distinction^ whellier 
one was poor or rich has nut caused 
him to depart from the patli o f 
duty—liis .sworn oath of office.

Probably there an* s o m e  who 
would like a change. The office of 
Sheriff is one o f the most •lifficult 
to fill, especially when the officer 
is active and .seeks to do his duty, 
his posiion is heset by two diverse 
ntlnence^ One would seek obed- 
i»*n'-e to the strict interpretation îf 
lti<‘ written law; Hie other would 
favor he pasing over the broken 
!i(W, interpreting it according to 
I ♦*rsonal interest, and, ftierefon*. in 
favor o f lenient action on the pad

tlie officer.
I K \aoglian lias mad.* an id»‘al 

horiler SlieritT. II** has in course 
o f h is ofltcal f.'iiies occluded the 
'"(dden Tn»*an !I-‘ lias been strict 
\'itiiouf be 112 tr^anical: just, willi 
U;e (pialitv o f nie<-.-v uncon~t:ain**d. 
and in evei-y art govenu'd hv (he 
• lesire (o servi* tlu* |»eople.

Especiallv. should his candiihicy 
commend its<‘ lf to tlie ladie.s o f the 
county, to them in all his official 
•ids he has been most cnnsidei-afe 
having a special race to protect (lie 
interest o f their lioys. The hoys of 
today vvdl s(mmi be Hie men o f to
morrow, and most comjilinu'ntary 
to.our slieriff is the fact that all Hie 
hoys o f  the counfy. if they could 
vole,, would walk up to Hiepoll.s 
and ca.st their ballot for him There 
mast be some g<M,«i reii.-ifiii lor this. 
What is (he answer? Hl.s Record.

REPORT OF
Reserve

CONDITION OF
District No. l i

The Marfa National Bank
At .Marfa, in 
A. D. 1925.

the Slate of Texas, at the close of Imsiness on Dec., 31st

RESOURCES

Loans and di.scounfs, including redi.scouiils ............................ .? 276,690.8-?
Overdrafts. unsecured .................... :..................... 93l.7i 931.74
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation(U.S bonds par value $70,000.C0
■Vll o ’Jier United Slates Governmerl Securities ....... 116,465.98

Total ............................................................. ................................ 8 I8(),465.98
12,485.<*0 
9,592. It 
5.865.26

$2,640.8:1.
; thee hoiuis, stocks securities efc .........................
Hanking House $6,951??8, Furniture and Fixtures
Heal Rslate owned other Hiaii Hanking House .....
I.awful reserve with Fed(‘ral lh‘se rve Hank ............................ 54,484.98
Cash ill vault and amount due from .National Hanks ............  63,227.43
Amount due from Slate hanks, hankers, and trust companies 
in the United Slates (otlu*r (lian included in Items, 8, 9, and
10 ........................................................................................................
Checks on other banks in the same ciliy or town as 

reporting bank .......................... ... ......... .............................

650.41

Total o f Items 9, 10 ,11, 12, and I.'! .................... .
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal 

Bank) located outside city or t o w n  o f
bank .............................. .. ..............................................

Miscellaneous cash Items .............. .M*‘X. Coin
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer ami due 

S. Treasurer .... .... .................................................... ...

63,967jB4
Reserve 
reporting 

2,:t84.6l 
901.45 

from
3.-286.06

U.
3.500.00

Total ............ !< 617.269.79

LLABILITIES

paid $ 70,000.00 
$ 70,000.00

;t.62().8<*.
3,626.86

3.626.86
70,000.00

461.71
6..500.I7

Capital Stock
Surplus fund .....
I iidividt'd l’ r«»tits 
Reserve for ............................
Less C.urrent Kxpen.s«*s |»aid ...........................................................
Circulating notes outstanding......... ........................... ...... ................
Amount due to State Banks, bankers and trust companies 

in tbo United States and foriU:ti countries other than 
includeil in Items 22 or 23 .......................................................

Cashier's checks outstanding.-.....................................................
'J'otal o f Herns 22, 2:t, 24. ‘25, aml26 ......................  6.9<)I.S8

Imlividual deposits subject to check .........................................  3.‘10.645..''/i
Certiticaf*‘s •*( deposit •hie in !•'.■<.< than .'to days (other than h»r

imim*y hurrow-ed ..........................................................................
DividemIs iinpai^l ..................................................................................

Total o f demand deposits (other than bank deposits) 
subject to reserve items 27. -28. -29. 3o. 31. and

:12 .................................................................... .............. s ;i;t7.7 45.54
l-er(ificales o f de.posit other than h»r mom‘.v t>Mir*tŵ *«l) .......
Other time deposits ...................................... .................
Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve Kerns 33, 34, 35. and

36 ........................ .. ......................... .. 43.8.51.21
United S'ales deposits (other than postal savings), including 

war loan deposit accoilnt and deposits o f United Slates
disbursing officers ......................................................................

I .abilities oilier 'ban those above stated ...................................

5.6'HI.(H4

lU.IMNI.lNl
3.3.^51.21

14.‘.f.t9.l I 

8.5.19

$ 617.269.70T ota l..... ........................................................................
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Presidio—ss.

I, M. D. Bownds, Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is tm e to the best o f my knowledge an.| 
belief,

.M. D. BOWNDS, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn lo before im* this .5lh day of Jan., A. D. 19-26.

(Seal)
Correct—Attest:
J H (ilLLETT 

L. C. HRITE
W . II. CLEVEF,AND, Directors.

F7. F. .Niccolls, Notary Public.

Marfa Lumber Co.
?

J . W .  M O W E I .L , M g r .

Brick
Wagom

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools

Paints, Oils,

HOI SKHOLI) SCTFJMCE CIA b
Glass, Lumber,

The Household Si-ience C.luh will 
meet with Mrs. J, C. (iregg. Thiirs- j 
• lay. The f •illowing new officers j 
will take, charge:
President— .Mrs. Clay Mitchell. 
Vice-President— .Mr&. H. .\. txiffield, 
Secretary— Mrs. I»erry Kerr, 
Treasurer— -Mrs. .McKie .Mifchell. 
Reporter-.M rs. Orr Kerr.

j Reporter.

Varnishes,

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

“My wife’s health broke 
down and for years she was 
just a physical wreck,” says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib
son, La. “We did everything 
we knew, yet she seemed to 
get worse and worse. She 
was so weak till she couldn’t 
stand, and had to be carried 
like a baby. It looked like 
nothing w-ould save her that 
had been done.

The Marfa National Bank

MARFA
lUTiTiUTT
W B A N K

H AS S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT 

B O X ES  FOR R E N T

A T  S1.50 S 3 .0 0  OR S 6 .0 0  
PER Y E A R .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 54,'T'A

For Femals Troubles
“ I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardui was for wo
men. I decided to try It for 
her as all else had failed. 
She couldn’t eat, she couldn’t 
sleep, and I was desperate.

“After taking a few doses 
of Cardui, we were so glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day’s doses of Cardui, she 
grew sii-onger and got up out 
of bed. She la no-w able to 
cook, and stronger than In a 
long time."

Cardui has been In snceees- 
ful use for nearly CO yrr.rs 
In the treatment of m.^ry con-i- 
mon female t; iu’>lc-.

All J. .
s e rrr .'-r  *-------  ̂ -

Plant Trees Now-

icr

A

V W

WTv***.*!. '

C E N D  TO D AY for this won-
^  rli'rfiidcrful book o f  savings. Its 
800 pages are literally bursting 
with bargain prices on  the 
world’s best merchandise. Al
most everything you need is 
listed among the 3S,000 items 
pictured, descril^d and plainly 
priced—priced at a very definite 
and substantial saving for you.

'YdCu Chdn lynkim M H»mn’

Sean. Roebuck and Co.
Cllinf Ptuladctpbw Okiu, i l—>, KMi.— Cin

Send laMM General Cttalo*.

Nune

Rural R4mu«_ Bo. No.-

Side.
Sertei and No.

We're Building 
our Business

ON

^ e r h t c e
AND

R re tfo n e
Qum-Dipped Tirest

Doors
Sash, Shingles

*Che foundation o f  our busi- 
ntss is S E R  V IC E  to the motor 
ing public. That is why »e  stil 
Firestone T ires- their constant 
service to their owners worlds 
hand-in-hand Tsith our business 
principles. W e  inspect and in
flate Tires, fill radiators end 
Batteries and give c ankcase ser
vice, Free of Charge-Come in.

S«H:oml tiaml good.^ of every Res
cript i<̂ n cheap for cash. __

See Sciiiitze’H Ti arliiig Ptisl [ e t>66 c 0« . g
;; A satisfied customer is our motto

DRIVE-IDI
Service Station
Marfa, Texas.

Best season in ground in ten years. . j
No coirmunites and few homes have enough | 

heme - grown fiuit. ^
Peaches, Pit rrs, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans, 

Jujubes, Perries ard clher fruits.
We have rew fuie-bearing varietes and the old 

standards.
Eveigreens, Flowering Shiubs , Roses, Hardy 

Cli mate-preef Native Shrubs and other ornamentals.
Plans for properly planting Home Grounds sent 

by mail, Write for instructions,^
Catalog free. We pay express. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Informatit n gladly given.

The Austin Nursery
T. Ramsey & Son

I  Austin, Texas Since 1875.

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

.4A.R80.\ U l.N’DMILLS

ECLn»SE WIND.\nLLS

G.ASOLINE ENGLXES 

PIPES A.\T) WELL CASLNGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND V A L \ ^

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

AUT0.4IOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

BLACKS.4Uin, MACHLNE SHOP AND GARAGE
MARFA — — — _ PhOne 83 — — _  — _  TEXAS

Drive-In Filling Station
F/RESTONE

W  T IR E S  A N D  T U B B S  H  
X ube Repekirfng

M A R F A _________________________ T E X A S .

Full Line of Edectricai Supplies
C C IV F I t *i t S T C C K  O F  M A ZD A  G L O B E S  

n o  Volts - 32 V olU

FIG

A LL SIZE S.

SICCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.*

Fepeir »iid W irin g  SOLICITED.

IL  ELECTjRlQ SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas'

t

.. . Z - ■ 7'J

. r *.
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Mr. Henry a n*i Maicli CofUel.l h»rt 
the flrsl o f the week for their ohl 
home in Ark., f> visit tl«eir parents.

O.A . Howard and Jap Bshop left j 
Sunday for El Paso to attend Fed
eral court.

Mrs. C. E. Mead has het'n on the 
sick list this \Veek, having heen 
conllned to her bed from an attack 
o f  appendicitis.

Mr. a ml .Mrs. <i. (1. llohinson refiir 
ned last w eek from San .\nfonio 
^here they spent the holidays.

The Parent-Teachers .\ssociation 
will meet Tuesday aftern(M)ii 3:00 p. 
m. at the Community House. .Ml 
uiemhers aiv requested to he pre- 
soul as important business will he 
brought up.

Mrs. K. H. Ellison of El I’ aso is spen 
ding the week-end here, the guest 
o f her mother Mrs .M, .\. Wells.
.Mr. and Mrs Torn C.rosson are spend 
ing a week in El Paso

Mrs. I.. C Mrile left this week for 
Fort Worth tt» alUmd a mrvting of 
Hie Fed**i’ap»d (Jubs o f Texas Mrs. 
Hrife is a delegate for the |)avis 
Mountain Kederateij (’ tubs She will 

Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Mom*e have re -i he joined bv/ tier niece Mrs. Paul
I

funieri fn>m El Pa.so where they 
spent tlie tiolidays wit It their son 
and daughter.

Mori'is and tlu*y will go fi*om there 
to <!alifornia for a visit willi rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. T. I). Secrest is visiting her 
children in El Paso, having gone 
there for the Chrislitias holidays.

•Lieut Edmundson a •L -L Kil
patrick J r , w ere.in  Marfa W ednes
day from the C.andeleria <!mmtrv.

OFhEH.'; A FULL LINE 
SEHY STUCK .MiAlN THIS VEAR. 

W RITE FOR FR1:E CATAliXL 
A1)I>RE.-S, CIBOLO, TEXAS.

C. E. Miller, o f the linn Hadluck- 
-Miller, El Paso, was in town Thurs
day on business.

»4  ♦♦♦»♦♦ A*» 4 » 4 » ‘t I I I I I
♦ CAR1}|.V\L GIBBONS COUN- ♦
♦ CIL NO. 23l«. ♦
+  'Meets secitnd and fourth Wed ♦
♦ nesday o f each monl|i at 7:30 ♦
♦ p m. All visiting brother cor- ♦
♦ dially invited to be present. ♦
♦ .M. J. Dillon, U. K. ♦
♦ C .M. llrias. F. S. ♦

♦-

.Mr and Mi>, i ries-' o f Handera.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any t.onslahle 

o f Presidio County—(Jreetings: YUF 
ARE HEREBY CU.MM.V.NDEI), That 
yo'! sumnnm. by making Pidiiication 
o f this CM at ion in some newspaper 
pidilished in the County o f Presdio 
if there be a news|)aper published 
therein, hut if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest (^e.m 
ly to said Presidio County, in whirh 
a ni'wspaper is published, once in 
each we<*k for four consective weeks 
previous to the ivturn ilay hereof, 
•I. E. Udiorne whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the iv*xt 
legular term thereof, to be holden 
in the County o f Presidio at the 
tiiourt House thereof, in .Marfa, Tex
as on the 25fh, day o January D,

OPERA HOUSE

W.ANTED—Tw o room.s for 
housekeeping. .Vddress answer 
o. Box No. 17.5— Marfa. Texas.

light 
to P

LOST— \  rhilds Ian cap Sunday 
night in front id’ Capt. Harkins resi
dence— Return to Mrs Joe Hum
phreys.

.4NNOI NTEMENT

Tlie New Eia has le-en antliori/.ed 
to announce J. E. Vaughan as a cai>- 
didate for re-election to tlie office 
o f  Sheriff o f Presidio (kiunty subject 
to the Democratic jirimaries to he 
held in July.

their daiiglitio' .Mis- Florence Kriese 
home, since -s Friese was unable l 
to tiiiish Old her .«5cIiool term here,] 
owing lo injuries tliaf she receivet'' 
in an aiilo aoeiiien* during Hie holi
days

T. C. Taylor o*’ .'larfa, S. Woof*‘n
of Van Horn. O. C Dowe o f Marfa. BiiTI ''alom* a::.i lillle gran-
.1 H. Heard o f Hernamlos. N. .M. and I mnighl' r o f lileiidale. i .alitornia 
.M H. Wright o f Sierra Blanca, nionnicam e in Ibis week for a short visit 
ted customs officers, are in El Paso | with friends. .Mrs. .Malone will spenti 
atlending federal court wliicli open ’ Ho* remainder ol Hie winter in \al 
eti yesterday. Tliev a re r egistered * eiil ine with her son .lolmiiie .Malone 
at Hie St Regis. | . l̂rs Malone is expecting her dangh-

— E! Pa.so Times. . (i r Mrs. Charlie Crosson and family
______________  . next monlli. as .Mr. Charlie tb’osson is

iiiKving back to this part o f Hie conn

1 then and there lo answer a Pe-m las. MUinlav la lal-ej ,,,,

day o f DiM-ember A. D. P.12.5. in a 
suit numbered on Hie docket of 
said Courl No. 2718. wherein L. E. 
Carlwriglit i.-* plain!iff and J. E. O- 
diorne are defendants. The nature 
of Hie plaintiff's demand being as 
follows fo-w ilt: Being a suit to quiet 
HHo and remove cloud from title lo 
(he following desi*rihed lands in Pre- 
sid'o Coimly, Texas, lo-w itt: 
survey! Bloekj ('.ertif.j (•ranleej .\cr**s

> ^

♦ .MONDAY—C.\LJa OF t^OURAGE Art A<-ord.

+  T l’ESOAY A W EONESI>AY—EM1>TY HANDS Jaek Holt.

♦ T ill BSD AY .V FRIDAY—GOLD FIRST (kmstanee Talmafr.

SATl'RD.YY—REtJlNAI. DENNY, W here was I.

.\lfalfa an<! .lohnson,FOR SAIJ
grass.

B. A. .lohnson, Fort, Davis Texas.|
H E. I. 'Tyler returned ’Tliurs-| 

day from San .\nfonio, wtiere he 
\\<*ni to see his son-in-law Still 
wlio for some time has been under 
irealnienf there. Mr. Tyler says that 
Ite is doing as well as could he possi- j 
Id** under sucli ronditions. and Hiaf! 
his physician hohls mil h ope fori 
his Tmal rectivery. j

I try. 1

Let II*. m »«e >our new Hoots 
or re|)aip your old .Sbo« s

Our work is gii:iiai:‘. '‘*'.l -

Prices Rea'i.i.iit* •• 
MARFA BOOl A.M) SlJuE vC 

Gotholt Brothers

Two I.arg* Wehslers Diclionarys 
for sale cheap.

S**e Schulze's 'Tradiiu; Pos*

Marfa, I'exas

•i 2<H) .501 T. A SI. L. Ry. 640
12 200 506 640
36 200 518 640
6 206 611 640

14 206 615 640
16 206 616 640
26 •206 621 640

1 207 627 640
6 207 2.38 640

and pleading live ami ten years

Show’ opens at 7:00 p. m. sharp.

THE J. M. HURLEY
ĝ FURNITURE STORE jg,

If in  need of New Furniture come and we 
will take ydur old IN EKCH4NC»E.

FULL LINE OF N EW  G O O D S ON • HAND.

Atarfa Texas

a
*

N A T I O N A L  S H O W  W E E K
J A N U A R Y  9 -1 6

Exhibiting the Improved Ford Cars and 
Featuring the Latest Ford Equipment

From Jsmuary 9 to 16, all Ford Deal
ers will hold a National Show—ex- 
hibiting the improved Ford cars and 
featuring the latest Ford equipment.

This will be the finest display o f Ford 
pa^ngercars the public has ever seen.
It will give you an entirely new con
ception o f the beauty and utility o f the 
various Ford body types. Even if you 
have already ’made a careful inspec
tion o f the improved Ford carŝ  you 
should see tlfis Display—for it is 
something entirely new.
The Show will begin Saturday morn
ing January 9, and will last until 
Saturday night, January 16. Be sure 
to see id'

Sponsored by

S ^ i:d ;A ^ C or^ i4m / u »n y,

V

slaUilcs o f limitatimi. and alleging 
that plaintiff sold said land to one 
Raymond Fitzgerald in Hie year 

' HM9. he being Hie owner o f Hi.* I:m.
' ilescrib**'! as afnresaiil. by ileod < o,p 
py ed ;.aid land lo Raymon 1 Fi(gz*‘ r- 

■ aid wliieli deed is l•er.'': ,̂ed m Hie 
i deed rc'cordes of Presidi » rc 'inty 
'Texas, in Vol. 58 P 006: that i;i sa; I 
(|ee<l there wa.s retained .» v-'ridei 

• ;ien aginsi said land lo s re.r * a part 
I of Hie puivliase money for said land 
: amounting lo the sum of $1.3.154.00 
Hull thereafter in the y.*ar of ItVjO.

I the .<aid Raymond Fitzgerald convey 
t d this said laiiil fo .Mrs. Eva M. Ev
ans wife of n. H. Evans, Hie consid- 
ei ali.m b. uk-' the a.'Sm :p‘ io.i <1 i!i*V 

 ̂ viitlors lien note in Hie sum of 
j ■'̂ I3,l.5i.00 exeenfed by R iyinond ! it/ 
Igeralil to this plainlitf as aforesaiii, 
iwhii li deed is .recorded, in Vol 42 
j |.a^e ."€4, df fd  rererris Presidio 
, Comily, Texa.s, and that Ihereafter 
j Hie said Eva Evans joined by her 
j husliaiid. R. H. Evans re-conveyed 
Ibis land ns aforesaid lo this plain- 

jlifT the consideration being Hie can- 
tcellation o f (he vendors' lien hole so 
{executed lo this plaintiff by Ray- 
i mond Fitzgerald ami so assunimed 
by the said Eva Evans.

7. FMainfiff would further show’ 
Hial at the lime he accepted the 
deed from the said Eva Evans and 
her husband R. H. Evans on July 15,
1924, which deed is reconled in deed 
records Presidio County. Texas, in

I Vol. 67 page 50 in cancellafion o f Hie 
said note as aforesaid. Hiat Hie .-muI 

; land .so conveyed to him was not 
worlli any more money Hial what 
due him liy reason of the aforesaid 
note and wliieli was a Her. isinsl 

. Hie land to seeiire the payment of 
i .<ai<l note.
I 8. Plaintiff alleges that Hie re
cording of Hie above menlioned judg 
nienfs upon Hie .\hslracl o f Jndg- 
nienf Reoord in Presidio (bounty, 
Texas, as aforesaiii. eonsHInle a 
cloud upon this HHe and seriously 
interfers with Hie market value of 
said land, and depreciates Hie value 
of the same fo his damage.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And hav.‘ ym  
before .said Court, on Hie said llrsl 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
writ with your endorsement thereou 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my liand and seal 
said Court, at office  in Marfa. Texas 
this, the 23rd day o f December A. D
1925.

.Xriiia Young
Clerk District Court Presidio County 
Tex.as.

71 M A R K K T  i
We handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield ; 
Sausage, Swift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle.Ren- ] 
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, « 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M O D E L  M A R K E T

iMead Metcalfe
ATTORNEYS-A T-L AW

General Practice

«

MARFA, - -  TE.\AS

! J- G. Darraeatt
^Physician and Surgeok' 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in ConitaclitMi

Phone 107

MARFA, TEXAS

_

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy llaulino

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store. 45 

Rcsidei.ee, 108

MARFA
NO. « ,

LODGE
LO.O.r.

let Tuesday Night, fat Degraa
2nd Tuesday Night. 2nd Oegraa 
3rd Tuesday Night. 3rd IJsgrea 
4lh Tuesday Night. Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

FLOYD NICCOLLS, N. G.

HR. A. G. CHURCH. Sec.

r###

.Marfa Rebekrh Lodge No. 432

Meets 2nd and 4th Friday 
at 7:30 p. m.

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Winnie B. Kilpatrick, N. G]j

Mrs. May Norton Moore, Sec.

Hans Briam
The mercbaul who has prac

tically everything and will 

t'ell It for Less

Ma r f a  c h a p t e r
No. 178. R. A ¥.

Meets 4th Thurs 
day nignt in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

,  I

ANNl’AL OTOCKIIOLDERS 
MEETING

pHic

December 24. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That the annual meeting of 
stockholders o f (he Marfa Slate 

Bank o f Marfa, Texas, will be held 
at Ihc  ̂offii’e o f saiil hank on the II 
day o f  January 1928 at 2 o'clock p. 
ni.. for Hie idw^iion Of Directors and 
the transaction o f  such husiiie.ss as 
r ay come before the meeting.

Ben S. .\vaiil tkishier.

Marfa, Texas

~J

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL. Soc,

MARFa  (.BAITER No. S44
0 . E  &. mceU tbeSrd. 
Tuesday * -vaaiogs to
sach moDtli. Visiltog 
membert are cordially 

invited to be present

¥
Mrs. Ruth Roark. W . H. 
Edwena Hurley. Bee.

; \

DRIVE-IN Flllinn StaDon
ipiRESTONE TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
tube Repairing

o o » » e o » 4 |

Phone No* 24 - Marfa,Tcxas

V
f - - -'--TrTrTiT*- 'riTiTi—yfr^,

■re. . -w • *
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Experts Design
Great Dirigible

W ill Be 900 Feet Lone and 
Have Modern Traveling 

Conveniencet.
Akron, Ohio.—^Akron, tho mbbor 

nuurafactnrlng capital of the world, 
has hopea of being the riledrlcbshaf- 
Ml of the new worid.

The first step toward this realJza- 
tloQ has been the bringing of 14 high 
officials of the original Zeppelin works 
In Germany to the headquarters of 
the Qoodyear-Zeppelln corporation.

Months of laboring over blue prints 
and charts have brought forth designs 
for new derelopment in the realm of 
llghter-than-alr craft Whenever there 
is a market for a commercial or mili
tary airship, the transplanted Zep
pelin works will be ready to build It.

Plan Worid'a Largest.
Designs for the GZ-1, the world’s 

largest dirigible, have been completed 
by the Zeppelin and American engi- 
neera. Its plans and speciflcatlona 
■how It to be a ship of over 6.000,000 
cubic feet gas capacity, measuring 
abont 900 feet In length, and capable 
o f developing 5,000 horsepower. Im
provements, as yet kept secret, have 
been worked out to add to the safety 
and strength of the ship.

The passenger-carrying CZ-1, ac
cording to the plans, will have pull- 
man equipment Inside, with compart
ment seats which can be made Into 
berths at nlghL a dining-room, corri
dors, bathrooms, including showers, 
and promenade decks running the 
length of the ship on both sides.

As designed, the ship will be able 
to carry 100 passengers and to make 
the trip between New Tork and Lon
don In 48 to 64 hours, depending on 
whether It is flying eastward with 
the prevailing winds, or westward 
against the wind.

Commander Jacob H. Klein, execu
tive officer of the Los Angeles, de
clared recently on a visit to the scene 
of the Goodyear-Zeppelln operations 
that there is room in the navy’s 
hangar at Lakehurst, N. J„ for a 
6,000,000-cublc-foot ship, alongside the 
ship he commands, which has a ca
pacity of 3,000,000 cubic feet.

“I believe not only that a ship the 
■Ize of the GZ-1 would be practical, 
but that shortly we shall see airships 
built with a capacity of lO.OOO.OlX) 
cubic feet, which probably will be the 
maximum capacity for many years to 
come.”

British Also Build.
The British government at present 

la building twe ships of 5,000,000 cubif 
feet capacity each, th# Goodyear-Zop- 
pelln officials are informed. These 
British ships, built for hydrogen, a 
gas of greater lifting power than 
helium, will compare In performance 
almost exactly with the GZ-1.

So confident are the officials of the 
new concern that commerce via air 
Is at hand that they believe once un
der way their work will develop be

yond the proportions of that enjoyed 
by Friedrichshafen In Its heyday.

Besides designing the GZ-1, the 14 
engineers from Friedrichshafen and 
three or four Americans have been 
working for several months In plan
ning hangars and operating fields, se
lecting tentative locations for them, 
designing mooring masts and making 
a study of operating and climatic c< 
dltlons in the United States along thi 
lines of various projected routes.

Among the German officials of the 
Goodyear-Zeppelln company is Capt. 
Ernst A. Lehmann, vice president and 
director. Lehmann’s most recent 
achievement of world-wide note was 
his piloting of the ZR-3, now the Los 
Angeles, to the United States from 
Germany In the summer of 11)24.

Dr. Karl Amsteiii, another vice 
president of the corporation, was chief 
engineer of the German Zeppelin 
building corporation at Friedrlchshuf-

m . B * designed the ZB 4 
other airships before and tk«
period of the 
Osptaln Lehmani^wb ot 
officials are now directors of the new 
company.

Parachute

Gyp»y “ King”  Sails for 
Europe to Find **Queen*

New York.—Frank Kaslov, “king ol 
American gypsies,” Is on the way td 
Europe to find a gypsy princess td 
make hls queen.

The weeping and walling of hls fol
lowers at a steamship pier caused con
sternation to a special detail of secret 
service men who were escorting the 
Italian debt commission, headed by 
:ount Giuseppe Volpl, to board a liner. 

A special guard accompanied them to 
the pier because of demonstrations by 
antl-Fascist Italians upon their ar
rival.

Walls, screams and cries greeted the 
party on arrival at the pier. The Ital
ians learned that the followers of Kas
lov, whose wife died a year ago, were 
giving him a fhrewell party as he set 
forth to find a new gypsy queen. Gypsy 
law. It was explained, requires that he 
must have a consort of royal blood 
and he is going to V’enlce to find one. 
Ue is forty-two and has six children.

Ex-Kaiser Wears'

Sv

, t

Gaudy Uniforms
Here is an air view of the great Parachute Creek canyon of western Colorado. The walls of the canyon 

rise almost 3,000 feet above the valley and the top of the plateau Is 8,400 feet above sea leveL It Is part of the 
naval oil shale reserves.

Prisoners From Poland Return to Lithuania
English Visitor at Doom  

House Is Impressed by 
Regal Atmosphere.

London.—Doom house in Holland, 
where former Emperor William of 
Germany has hls abode, may not be a 
palace, but nevertheless it Is beauti
fully furnished, and withal, It smacks 
of the regal.

The one-time ruler of Germany does 
not suggest the weary exile, pining 
to return to his homeland. Notwith
standing hls white beard, which be
comes him well, he looks younger 
than he did In 11)13, a year before the 
commencement of the World war, 
which culminated in hls undoing.

This is what Alexander Montgomery 
Carlisle, an old-time friend, who has 
paid a visit to Doom house, has to 
say of William II. Mr. Carlisle says 
he stands erect, talks vivaciously and 
retains hls old dignity and bearing. 
In hls exile William continues to wear 
hls showy uniforms and decorations, 
and there Is much of the old Potsdam 
regality at Doom house. Age has mel
lowed him somewhat and there ap
peared a tendency on liM part to for
get the bitterness of the World war.

Friendly Toward England.
It seemed natural, as his visitor was 

an Englishman, that Wflllam in hls 
talk mostly referred to England, for 
which be said be always had bad 
friendly feelings.

“ I am confident,” William told Mr. 
Carlisle, “ that If honest diplomacy 
had been used, and if certain members

Four Dixie Highway Finishers

I

Here are the four men chiefly responsible for the completion of the Dixie 
highway which now extends from Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., to Miami, Fla. 
Left to right, they are Judge A, M. Allison, F. Stacy Hill, Nathan Bachman 
and John E. Lovell.

of the British cabinet had visited Ber
lin before the war, things would have 
been very different. To some extent 
It was a war of lawyers, and I alwaj'S 
have disliked the lawyer.”

Then referring to Great Britain’s 
outlook, the former kaiser said:

“Her future is terribly Insecure; her 
financial burden would api>ear to be 
intolerable. She has to pay untold 
millions to the United States each 
year, while her allies are not paying 
her their debts.”

Mr. Carlisle describes Princess Her- 
mlne, the wife of William II, who 
was magnificently gowned when he 
saw her. as a charming woman and 
devoted to her husband. He said the 
two daughters of the princess are 
splendid children and that the former 
emperor was most happy in the com
pany of Hermine and the girls.

Servants in Uniform^
All the staff of William 11 at Doom 

house wear full uniform. Hls lord 
chamberlain was even more dignified 
than in the days at Potsdam before 
the war.

After a sumptuous Sunday dinner 
described by Mr. Carlisle as a most 
stately affair, and which reminded 
him of prewar days in Berlin when 
he visited the emperor, be and Wil
liam w’ere left alone, and William, 
from his seat at the fireside, desired 
to know everything about hls one-time 
friends In England.

Also William plied Mr. Carlisle with 
questions about scenes he is well ac
quainted with—about Rotten row, 
w’here he was wont to ride horseback 
when he visited London, and other 
places. He related an anecdote of 
Margot Tennant, now the countess of 
Oxford, who liad made a bet that she 
would receive an Introduction to him 
during one of his visits to King Ed
ward.

While riding in Ihttten row a lady 
on horseback knocked hls foot out of 
the stirrup. Wlien one of the emper
or’s aids had darted forward and aided 
Miss Tennant to control her horse, 
she rode back and blushingly begged 
the emperor’s pardon for the mishap.

“That evening,” said William II to 
Mr. Carlisle, “ King Edward remarked 
to me: ‘So you have met Miss Ten
nant after all. She made a bet that 
she would be Introduced to you.’ "

Scene in the border village of Varena where Lithuanians greeted political prisoners from Poland who 
had been released after a treaty between the two countries was signed.

De Valera Presides Over Sinn Fein

Teal for Fear
New York.—Columbia boys are be

ing kicked on the shins in te.sts of 
fear. A pupllometer measures the 
amount of dilution in the eyes when 
students of p.sychoiogy become 
alarmed.

Briand Likes Movies
Geneva.—Aristide Briand of F’ rance 

is a movie fan. Recently he tipi>ed 
Journalists he was going on a very 
important mission. They trailed him 
to the cinemas.

“ATLANTIS” IN PACIHC
MYTH, SCIENCE HOLDS

Noted Geologist of Vienna Discredits 
Theories of Sunken Continent 

in Western Seas.

Honolulu.—“Leinurlal.” "Mn,”  and 
all the other hypothetical vast land 
areas forming “ lost” Pacific continents, 
like the lost Atlantis of ancient Euro
pean imagination, receive no credence 
on the part of Dr. Frand.s Xavier 
Schaffer, noted geologist of Vienna, 
now traveling in the Pacific area and 
the Orient. Doctor Schaffer Is backed 
np In his opinions also by the scien
tists at the Bernice P. Bishop museum 
of Honolulu.

Though no land areas of continental 
size ever existed In the Pacific, Doc
tor Schaffer believed, there are regions 
or movable zones where emergence and 
anbmergence are constantly In prog
ress.

“ Such a line,” he said, “goes all 
•round (ho Padfle and connects tbs

Antarctic continent with the continents 
of tlie southern Iiemispliere. It is easy, 
too, to see that the nortliern continents 
may more than once have l)een con
nected by way of the Bering strait and 
by the rising of the relatively shallow 
sea bottom between Greenland and Eu
rope.

Dr. Herbert E. Gregory, director of 
the Bishop museum, disagrees with the 
theory advanced by Dr. J. Macmillan 
Brown, chancellor of tlie University of 
New Zealand, who claims that the Pa- 
dfle islands are the reiq^ants of a 
once great empire that collapsed into 
the ocean in a series of cataclysms.

“Geological evidence," said Doctor 
Gregory, "gives no proof that there ever 
was a large area of land in the central 
Pacific. No rock has been found which 
coaid be considered part of an old con
tinent. The only way that geologists 
will ever be able to make a real test 
of these tbeorlM will be by an ex

tensive system of borings wliich must 
extend through the coral and the com
paratively new levels of tlie islands, 
and also by a carefully planned sound
ing of the Pacific ocean."

“The lost-continent tlieory cannot be 
substantiated by iiotanical discoveries," 
said Dr. Forest B. H. Brown, botantist 
of tlie Blsliop museum. “ In the Ha
waiian islands, for Instance, over 80 
per cent of the plants with net-veined 
leaves occur nowhere else in tlie world. 
Had Hawaii been a part of a conti
nent of which tlie other I’uclfic islands 
were also parts, one would expect more 
plants in common to all,”

Euiiioiin I>e Valera, the militant Irish Republican leader, recently presided 
over a large meeting In Dublin described as the 81nn Fein and Fhels. He Is 
seen above with some of the delegates.

American Buys Wales’ Prize Bull

UNCOVERED SCANDAL

Aitorney General Dan Moody o f  
Texas, whose Investigation of roaG 
commissioners has resulted In • 
scandal In the Lone Star state. ~

KHALIFA OF RIF

Queer Pets
New York.—Turtles are pets of 

Columbia’s coeds. There are 41 In 
one dormitory. The mode started 
when dogs, cats and canaries were 
forbidden.

Three of the six existing species of
flamingoes nest In the Andes of SDtttb-
em South America at an elevailoi 
more than 10,000 feet

King of the Fairies, the interustlonal grand champion abortborn bull 
of 1924, bred on the prince of Wales’ Canadian ranch and exhibited at the 
recent International Live Stock show In Chicago, where be won the blue 
ribbon In bis class, is now the property of a Missouri cattle raiser. Frank 
D. Baker of Kansas City bought the animal for $1,060 to head his herd on a 
farm at Hickman, Mo.

Muley Ben el Mehedi, who has Just 
been pnxflslmed khsUfs of the n »w  
Riff protectorate, reprssanting the soK 
tan of Morocco. Tlis eeremoax took 
pUoe In TtCoao.



WINTER LIFE
8TNOPSIS— Lured bjr hie tou r- 

yea r-o ld  playm ate. Jean Lane. 
Frank Hall, eyed  six, xenturee 
on the forb idden  w all o f  a dam. 
In a  sm all Ontario tow n. He fa lls  
Into the w ater and Is saYed from  
possible death by e lin s ln y  to 
Jean’s outstretched  arms. Next 
day Jean Inform s him that be
cause o f  their adventure o f  the 
day before  he Is la duty bound 
to m arry her. He ayrees when 
they are "yrownuiMi." W ith Jean's 
brother, John, also ayed six. 
Frank beyins school. T w o years 
later they are Joined by Jean and 
Frank ’ s sister, M arjorie. A little  
later Jean confides to Frank, In 
verse, her hopes o f  some day be- 
com in y “ M ra H all.”  He accepts 
the “ proposaL”  Frank Is fou r
teen when his m other dies. The 
boys are elyhteen when John ’s 
father la killed  In an accident. 
T w o years later Frank a father 
and John 's m other are m arried. 
D issatisfied w ith  conditions, and 
am bitious, the tw o  boys m ake 
plans to yo  to M anitoba and 
*Tiomestead." the y irls  ayreeiny 
to yo  w ith them. They set out. 
At R eyina  they m eet “ Jake,”  who 
ayrees to find them satisfactory  
hom esteads. He does so, and the 
tw o friends file claim s on Sec
tions Fourteen and T w enty-tw o. 
Jake sayely  advises the adven
turers in the purchase o f  sup
plies, and in a w ayon  drawn by 
a yoke o f  oxen, and with a cow , 
the four arrive at their future 
homes. C onstruction  o f  “ shacks” 
and the m akiny o f  a yarden are 
their first occupations. A  youny 
K nyllshm an o f  the nam e o f 
“ S p o o r ’ Is a neiyhbor. They call 
on Spoof, w ho is liv in y  in a tent. 
Spoof, on his return visit, d is
closes h im self as a man o f  varied 
social attainm ents. Frank ’s Jeal
ousy is aroused. M arjorie d is
covers that they have a new 
neiyhbor. “ H e”  turns out to be 
a Mrs. A lton, a w idow ed E nylish - 
wom an, who. w ith her three- 
year-o ld  son Gerald, has taken up 
a claim . Frank and John leave 
the hom esteads for  a time to do 
harvest w ork  fo r  w ayes on • 
lonyer-estab lished  farm . They en
counter Jake, w ho tells them o f 
his adventure Into m atrim ony. 
A fte r  tw o m onths’ absence they 
return to their homes. Jean's en 
thusiastic w elcom e encourayes 
Frank. The land sections beyln 
to fill up with settlers o f  a ll na
tionalities. Jake and his w ife  
have located in the neiyhborhood. 
Mrs. A lton  rem ains stranyaly 
a loo f. W inter sets in. Frank and 
Jean enter into a m arriaye en- 
yayem ent. It Is wall understood 
that John and M arjorie are soon 
to be m arried. Frank alm ost 
loses his life  in a snow storm .

CHAPTER X— Continued
■■"9 - ■

As the frost settled down abont me 
I at length, by a yreat effort, sprang 
out of bed and went groping for my 
Clothes. I was not yet pioneer enough 
to know that It is fine business in very 
cold weather to sleep with your cloth
ing, or at least your underwear and 
socks, under your pillow; It lessens 
the ordeal of that first break from the 
warm blankets Into the wintry atmos
phere. At length I found my clothes 
and scrambled Into them, chattering 
and blowing prodigiously In the opera
tion. No man—still less woman— 
knows what baste he can develop In 
his dressing operations until he has 
had a below-zero temperature as a 
pacemaker.

Finding matches I llg;hted my lamp 
end sallied forth Into tlie main room. 
The boards beneath me creaked dis
mally as my weight came upon them; 
a drift of snow several feet In length 
and the shape o f a great fish had 
formed across the room as a result of 
a crack In the door; the stove was Ice 
cold ; the water palls were frozen over; 
the little clock on the shelf bad 
atopped. My watch was of better met
tle and revealed the fact that It was 
Seven-thirty. We had slept well.

1 made shavings from a poplar stick 
In the wood box and soon bad a fine 
Bre roaring. When once It was started 
the great draft of the storm drew It 
Impetuously up the sheet-iron pipes, 
and 1 was obliged to apply the dam
per. No more unhappy Irony can be
fall the homesteader than to burn 
down his shack In his attempts to 
warm It.

“Good morning, Frank 1”  said a voice 
which set the pumpa of my heart going 
to Jig music. 1 think Jean’s voice was 
feally her most wonderful (juallty; she 
was enough of the artist to appre<'late 
and cultivate the fine manners of the 
Voice. It had the lilt of singing birds, 
the llmpldltr of purling water, the soft- 
kess of roseleaves In the twilight, the 
tli*ling of silver bells at dawn, and If 
I can think of any otlier figure It had 
that, too, for me In those old love-hal
lowed days of •mine-

“Good morning, Frank. No word of 
J a ck r

“No word, Jean."
“He Is all rlglit. He Is over at Four

teen, and not op yet. I’ll wager. Now 
kappose you go Into the men’s apart- 
feients and face the wall—that fire 
looks most inviting!’’

I did as 1 was bidden, in part at 
least, while Jean dressed by the fire. 
After a little she gave me the “All 
H ca rr  and I swept out and seised 
hor In my arms. . . .  I* w** ■ 
wonderful way to begin the day.

“There now,“  she expoetnlated at 
iMMitk. "let me get the porridge on. 
Ikat*8 more to the purpose."

“ Pocrldge Is poor bnslneas when 
»*s levlng to be don%" I srgoed.

“ Ton won’t always think so," she 
replied as though with some strange 
glimpse of prophecy, and set busily 
about preparing breakfast. In these 
operations she discovered that every
thing that could freeze had frozen; 
we melted the butter until It ran over 
the stove and then we gathered It up 
aLi spread It on the toast. We could 
not afford to be fSstidlous.

We ate and drank, and laughed and 
were happy and cared not a tuppence 
for all the storms that ever blew I

About midforenoon came a sudden 
smash at the door, and Jack precipi
tated himself into our presence. He 
was masked In snow, but his first 
glance was at me, and I knew by the 
sodden drawing of his lips the relief 
It was to see me safe and well.

was afraid for you, Frank," he 
said; “afraid you’d try It."

“I did try It." And then I told him 
the story of my attempt.

“ We have a great deal to be thank
ful for,” Jack said, soberly, when I 
had finished. “A very great deal. In
deed.”

“ Yes, more than you know,”  I re
turned, Joyously, eager to spread the 
good news. “Jean has consented to be 
my wife.”

Jack refused to be excited. “Con
gratulations. old boy." he said, pressing 
my hand, “ but, really, that Is hardly 
a news Item. Jean has been—well, on 
the point of consent fur a long, long 
while.”

“ Oh. Jack, that Isn’t fair!"
“ Sorry, sister, perhaps It Isn’t quite. 

But you two have been so beastly slow 
over this business you’ve tied up the 
whole progress of events, and now you 
want me to be surprised about some
thing that’s long overdue."

“ Well. It’s settled now, anyway," 
said I, “and as soon as you and Mar
jorie can make up your minds we will 
fix a date."

“ As soon as Marjorie and I can make 
up our minds I" Jack exclaimed. “ Son, 
our minds were made up months ago. 
We’ve been waiting, waiting. At last 
we concluded that we really must 
speed things up a little, so It was ar
ranged that Marjorie would send you 
over here last night, and I would ac
cidentally miss you in the gully and go 
over to Marjorie’s. Of course, we 
didn’t know there was a storm coming. 
It rather overdid things from a con
ventional point of view, but fortunate
ly Mrs. Grundy hasn’t moved out here 
yet.”

“ Why, I never thought of such a 
thing!’’ cried Jean, Indignantly. “How 
can you— T’

“Of course you didn’t, you old dear," 
said Jack, drawing her within his arm, 
“and. I’ll bet a wedding present, neither 
did Frank. And listen, little woman, 
you’re getting one of the best little 
chums and one of the whitest men be
yond the Red river and the Rockies— 
and beyond. And as for you. you old 
son-of-s-gun," punching me in the ribs, 
“ If there are two angels in the world 
today one of them Is Jean Ljine."

Although the storm still raged day
light now struggled through the wind
swept screen of snow, and there was 
no great danger In making the short 
trip from Twenty-two to Fourteen. 
Jack confessed that Marjorie was un
easy for me so I went home very soon 
after his anivsL

Marjorie flew into my arms as I 
opened the door. “ I wag so frightened. 
Frank, so frightened!" she whispered. 
In half sobs. “ I didn’t know It was 
going to be sneb a storm. I was al
most sure you’d come back and when 
you didn’t I couldn’t help wondering, 
and every little while through the night 
I would waken and see you fighting In 
the snow; fighting, and stumbling, and 
falling." She wrapped her arms about 
me and pressed her cheek against my 
face. “Oh Frank, Frank, It’s good to 
have you here!” she murmured.

1 had never known Marjorie to be so 
demonstrative. She came of solid old 
Eastern stock that carries Its heart a 
long, long way in. I was not psy
chologist enough to realize that If ever 
there was to be a time when Marjorie 
would be very human she was now en
tering It.

“There, there,”  I said, comforting 
her as best I could. “ It’s all over now. 
And listen—I have great news. Jean 
and 1 are to be—’’

“At last!” she Interrupted. “ Well, 
that shows what a little planning will 
do. You dear old silly, did you sup
pose—”

“ I know all about It—now. Jack 
confes.sed. But your little Joke nearly 
cost me my life," and I went on to tell 
of my battle with the storm, taking 
care that it should lose nothing in the 
telling. In this I hope 1 measured up 
to the established standard of the 
typical Westerner.

Marjorie was penitent "I am so 
sorry,” she said. “ I had no Idea that 
might happen. Oh, Frank, wouldn’t It 
have Ireen dreadful?"

“ It would, hut It Isn’t  On the con
trary, It Is worth It"

Spoof drove over one Sunday early 
In December after an absence of three 
weeks. We saw his oxen breaking 
trail for an hour or more before they 
came up to our door. Jack and Jean 
had also seen them coming, and rushed 
over to Fourteen to share in extending 
welcome. It Is only among the pioneers 
tliat real welcomes occur. Jack swept

Spoof Into the bouse, and I turned our 
own oxen out and pot his In the stable.

We were soon to learn the cause of 
Spoors absence from oor threshold 
for a full three weeks. It seemed that 
to protect his extensive supply of per
sonal effects Spoof had bought a pad
lock for his shack, and one frosty 
morning this padlock M l to the 
ground. Spoof picked It op, and, wish
ing to use his hands for some other 
purpose, thrust the Iron link of the 
lock In bis mouth, thinking to hold it 
there a moment He had no trouble 
holding it. but suddenly found to his 
dismay that be couldn’t give It op! 
The frost In the Iron had, with an 
effect very much like fire, seared his 
tongue and hung on so tenaciously 
that when at last he wrenched It out 
It carried some of the flesh of that 
tender organ with it.

“ I couldn’t speak," Spoof explained. 
In telling uf his misfortune, “and there 
were so many things I needed to say 
Just then.”

His predicament had been bad 
enough. For several days be had been 
unable to eat. “So I’ve come over 
here to make up for it," be added.

After the first outburst over Spoofs 
arrival had subsided an embarrassing 
silence yawned across the path of our 
conversation. There were great things 
to be said and no one to say them. 
The girls glanced shyly at each other, 
and at us. and Jack, by pantomime 
behind Spoofs back, souglit to convey 
the information that I was elected 
S|K>kesman. So for lack of prepara
tion I plunged In bodily as one may 
take a cold dip when he lacks the will 
power to do It slowly.

“Jack and I have also had a mis
fortune, of a sort," I said. “We. too, 
have tost the use of our organs of 
speech, permanently."

Spoof narrowed bis eyebrows quls- 
zlcally. “Then my ears make up for 
It," he said. “ I hear you as usual."

“It Isn’t In effect yet." I explained. 
“ We are to be married at Christmas. 
Behold the parties of the first part,"

That Gaunt Phantom of Doubt Closed 
In Upon Me.

and I waved a hand at Jean and Mar
jorie while I turned a phrase of Jake's 
to good account

Spoof sprang to his feet. “ Oh, by 
Jove, bow wonderful I What lucky 
dogs! Your pardon, ladles, that my 
first word was to them; I fear my 
envy outweighed my good manners—If 
I have any left. A bachelor's shack Is 
not exactly a school of polite behavior. 
It la my visits at Fourteen which have 
saved me from becoming quite a sav
age. 1—I feel that I should make a 
speech.”

He was as good as his word. Mount
ing a chair he gave us a bantering dis
sertation on the Joys and perils of mar
ried life, to which we listened with 
much seriousness. But underneath, 
and running through his words, was 
something which all his banter did not 
hide. Spoof was playing the game, 
but I wondered how many little yellow 
devils were skewering his heart.

The practical part of It was Spoofs 
ready offer of his help In arranging de
tails. The problems of securing the 
services of a minister and buying the 
marriage licenses demanded attention. 
Even so ethereal a thing as marriage 
cannot entirely escape the humdrum 
of the material, but It was a time when 
we felt strangely Incapacitated for the 
commonplace. We were fiying too high 
for earthworms; larks or eagles were 
our prey.

Jack suggested that we bad thought 
of driving to the nearest railway sta
tion. some thirty miles distant, for the 
ceremony. We understood that a min
ister was located there and that the 
young man who ran tlie poolroom was 
intrusted with the duty of Issuing mar
riage Uceneea. He carried a small 
stock of tobacco as an auxiliary to hla 
pool business and a small stock of 
Jewelry as an auxiliary te his tobacco 
business aad a small stotA o f wedding 
licenses as an auxiliary to his JewMry 
business.

*Tt would taka yon two days to

that trip with old Bock and Bright," 
Spoof protested. “ Perhaps more; 
they’re soft with being stall-fed and 
may quit altogether on the road, and 
you may not find a convenient armful 
of hay with which to fix them. Fancy 
having to send word, 'Wedding post
poned on account of the indisposition 
of Buck and Bright f  No, you must 
leave all these things to me. You 
boys are too busy with—much more 
Important business—to be worried 
about details."

Spoof made his plans Joyously. If 
he was not happy at heart over the 
fact that Jean was to marry me no one 
could have read It in his face. He 
would have a minister, he would have 
licenses, be would have wedding rings 
—leave It all to him.

A week later he came puffing across 
the crusty prairie, in broad-soled Can
adian felts.

“Admire my scows,” he commanded, 
as he hove them Into view. “Twin 
schooners of the deep—"

“Traveling in ballast," Jack Inter
rupted.

“Nay, laden with good tidings. Ah, 
there she breaks out a line of signals,” 
and Spoof started to wig-wig a mes
sage which none of us could decipher.

’“ I fear tliee. Ancient Mariner,’ ” 
said Jean, “but •*» vn>' '’ riv
ing a tr ’

“Just this, that the contract Is let 
to one John Locke, minister, the low
est, and. In fact, the only bidder. He 
will be aided and abetted by an indi
vidual called Reddy, for reasons which 
will be obvious when you see him. 
Reddy, like Jake, appears to harbor 
no surname, although no doubt for offi
cial purposes he signs something to the 
marriage license. They will be out by 
mldaftemoon Christmas day, and the 
ceremony will take place In the main 
drawing room of my country residence 
on section Twa Carriages at four- 
thirty. You see, I lost no time In go
ing to town—"

“You to town, with those 'bollocks’ 
of yours!" Jack exclaimed. “And you 
libeled Buck and Bright by suggest
ing—"

“ 1 went to town, but not behind my 
bullocks. There are some things I 
will not do, even for so great a friend
ship as I bear for thee. I had a driver 
and a spanking team of mules."

“ Mules? Whose?”
“Our American friend, Burke, lent 

his team and himself for the occasion. 
The fil$t is he had misgivings about 
leading the team without himself, so 
he came along. He was afraid I would 
not treat the mules diplomatically. 
Nothing. I assure you, was, er Is, fur  ̂
ther from my Intention. But, my word, 
such language! Driving bullocks is 
only a beginner’s course compared 
with the demands made upon a mule
teer. . . . Burke rose very greatly 
in my estimation."

So we left the details In SpooFs 
bands, glad enough to be rid of re
sponsibility for them. There was much 
to do, snd Jack and I found ourselves 
banished to Twenty-two while the 
girls made use of the shanty on Four
teen for operations concerning which 
we were permitted to have nothing but 
curiosity. Their wedding splendor 
must, we knew, be designed with such 
skill as Marjorie and Jean possessed 
from the best of the clothing they bad 
brought with them from the BasL 
Love may laugh at locksmiths, but It 
has to bow to dollars and cents—when 
the trousseau Is under consideration. 
Money, as Marjoiie once remarked, 
may be bad for the heart, but It’s good 
for the appearance. But there was no 
money to be had for this occasion, and 
Marjorie and Jean cut their cloth ac
cordingly, literally as well as figura
tively.

Also, the news had to be broken to 
those at home. Each of us wrote a 
letter, although, to save postage, we 
enclosed them all In one envelope. 
There had been little correspondence 
since we came *to the homesteads, 
mainly because we were as yet thirty 
miles from a post office, and letters 
might He for a month without a chance 
of delivery. But this was something 
to be written about.

I recall that there was moonlight 
Just then, and night on the prairie was 
a base of Ivory cupped with an In
tangible bowl of blue. Always there 
was the nip of frost in the air, but it 
was a nip that was not unpleasant, 
and by no means did It succeed in con
fining us within doors. During these 
bright nights Jean and I took long, 
never-to-be-forgotten walks across the 
snow-piled, moon-swept plains. I 
could feel her firm little figure swaying 
with mine In our strong stride across 
the wind-packed snow, while our 
shadows—our shadow, I sliould say— 
fell in grotesque caricature by our side. 
There were moments when we were 
very, very close to the Infinity which 
bounded us on every hand, and the 
wonder of that great, white, silent 
ocean would surge Into our hearts and 
mingle with the wonder of our love. 
A quarter of a mile from the shanties 
and we were as Isolated from all liv
ing things as If we had been let down 
In the midst of the Polar sea, or drawn 
by some mighty spirit into the farthest 
void of space. Even the boisterous 
wind paid attention enough te blur onr 
footp ^ ts  eut behind ns and so com- 
Blata that oenoa s< iaflnlty of isolation.

We were so tremendously alone that II 
seemed the world was foil o f oor- 
selves and God.

But a gaunt phantom of doubt and 
uncertainty stalked ns even on those 
moonlit walks.

CHAPTER XI

That gaunt phantom of doubt grad
ually closed in upon me. I resolved to 
fight it, but its very intangibility baf
fled my efforts to throw It off. When 
I struck. It was not there. When I 
gripped It, my flngen closed on space. 
When I challenged Jean’s whole-heart- 
ednesa she burst into tears and asked 
what proof she could give that she had 
not given. And it was because she 
burst Into tears that the phantom 
stalked me all the closer. Had she 
laughed and called me a silly boy I 
would have believed her.

Nothing came of it, however, and the 
days wore on until one forenoon we 
saw Spoofs tall figure looming up 
across the snow-waste that lay be
tween Fourteen and Two,

We made him welcome, but he would 
not sit down. “Sorry, but I can’t stay," 
he explained. “Jake Is in a bit of a 
mess. Just came over to Two to tell 
me about it. It seems the cogitation 
nut on his base burner—you know the 
big coal stove Jake puts on so many 
airs about—bless me If I know what 
a cogitation nut la; rummy old name, 
don’t you think?—but at any rate It 
has come loose So Jake posted over to 
borrow a left-hand monkey wrench 
with which to tighten It. It seems he 
can’t get at It with an ordinary monkey 
wrench; must have a left-hand one. 1 
hadn’t such a thing about the place 
and of course I told him so.

“ ‘Danged unfortunate,’ says Jake— 
excuse the adjective, ladies—and he 
stuck out his chin and massaged it 
In a way that showed be was worried 
more than be admitted.

“ ‘It will be all right, won’t it?’ said 
I, trying to buck him up, and really 
knowing nothing about It

“  ‘Well, it may be, and It may not 
be,’ said he. ‘If we’re lucky nothing 
will come of It’

“ ‘And In case you’re unlucky?’ I 
queried.

“  ‘Then the bottom will fall out of 
the stove and the shack will bum down 
—maybe before I get back. We can’t 
leave it without a fire In this weatbo*, 
you know.’

“So seeing that old Jake was in a 
bit of a mess I volunteered to come 
over and borrow the necessary toois 
from yon. It took quite a weight off 
his mind, I assure you.”

Jack and Jean, as usual, were with 
us at the time and from a comer where 
he was out of the range of Spoofs 
vision Jack was semaphoring me an 
Improvised bush signal.

“Too bad the day Is so dull," Jack 
said, looking out of our window in 
the direction of Jake’s homestead. 
“Can't see a thing. His shack may be 
burned by this time. Perhaps Jake 
and Bella Domu are already on their 
way here for shelter."

“Oh, surely not!’’ exclaimed Jean. 
“Surely that would not happen I"

“Quite possible,” her brother in
s is t^  with the firmness of one who is 
prepared for the worst “ When the 
cogitation nut works loose you never 
know what may happen. And the 
worst of It is wa haven’t a left-hand 
wrench on the place."

“You haven’t !” said Spoot plainly 
concerned, 'T say, that’s rather rot
ten."

“Isn’t It? Tour best chance Is 
Burke. Burke has quite a layout ef 
tools, and, besides, W s an ingenious 
beggar. No doubt he wiil be able to 
fix you up."

Marjorie had already drawn a cup 
of hot tea, and Spoof drank it while 
be stood.

“Ah. that’s better," said he, as she 
took the empty cup from his hand. 
“ Wonderful bow a cup of tea bucks a 
fellow up. Isn’t it? Now I must get 
along. Fancy old Jake on his back 
under the stove holding that nut in 
place with his fingers!"

“ Or with Bella Donna’s curling 
tongs," Jack suggested. “Burke wUl 
fix you all right," and we waved him 
away.

It was one of those gray winter days, 
and he faded out of sight in a few mo
ments. I noticed that Jean’s eyes 
followed Spoof until the mist bad en
gulfed him. Then she turned quickly 
to Jack and me.

“ If there Is any danger, don’t you 
think you should go to Jake’s at once?" 
she said.

Heals Leg Sores
Petersm’s Qmtaiieiit

ITo tha mnUMw of paoDla who on  
Paterson’s Otatment for pileo, 
salt rheum, pimply sore fast
and chafing; Paterson says, “TMi aoy 
sufferer from old oores that its mighty 
healing power Is wonderfuL" AH 
druggists, fiO cents.

This fool’s errand may be 
funny, but the result may be 
serious. Who can tell?

(TO BB CONTINUBD.)

Reminded
“The storm burst upon ns so sud

denly and violently that we bad no 
warning of Its approach," said the tor
nado victim, relating bis experiencee 
to a frlencL “ In an instant the house 
was demolished and scattered to the 
four winds. How I escaped being 
tom to pieces, I do not know 1 We—" 

“G— good gracious 1" said Mr. Meeke, 
Jumping to his feet. “Tliat reminds 
me! I—I almost forgot to post a let
ter for my wife I"

B y Dirmct Command
They were discussing the advmt of 

their baby sister, but neither could 
give a satisfactory explanation vi. the 
new arrival.

At last the older boy said: "I 
know how It was."

“ How?" asked his hrothor.
“Why," ho exclaimed, sHth an air of 

relief and decisfoa. “God said, l<at 
there be Phyllkk* and thera waa 
Phyllla.*
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A vesetable

Chipt off *H»OU Block
One tWvdthe rsgulardc_______
of same Ingradlaatab tiiao candy 
coetad. For ehildrao and adulta, 

maOOLD BY YOUR

The Parity of Gnlkiiii
M aIb m  It  UncdDocOod

ForADToitoParposes

Diatrmning Foaturo 
Mrs. M. O. Van Winkle, chief of tha 

women’s division of tha Washingtoa 
police department, said the other day: 

“My experience leads me to th l^  
that boys are .growing better, wblla 
girls are growing worse. A distress
ing feature of the thing Is that tha 
more ‘modem’ a girl is—the woraa 
she Is, I mean, from the conservatlvo 
viewpoint—the greater her success.

“A modem girl got married not 
long ago to one of the richest and 
finest men In the country. A friend 
of mine made s  neat comment on tha 
match.

“  'When girls are overbold,’ she said, 
‘men are bowled over.'"

StaMkrtlne, ■eaiains. atlokr • yw  rvMvvvd 
k r  m ornlnc U Renuta B y* Balaaai to eoM  
wk*B rattnoe. ITS P «*rl S t , N. T . Adv.

The Perfect Anewer
T  have been telling a lot of dUtap- 

ent stories about how I got my eya 
blacked," said the proprietor of tha 
Right Place store, In Petunia. *Td 
like to know the right one." said old 
Riley Rexzidew, “ so’s if anybody *1rs 
me m  know what to tell ’em." “Oh, 
tell ’em yon don’t know."—
(Sty Star.

A  Sueeem Talk
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., wboee to- 

come tax for last year breaks oil 
records, said in a recent anccees talki 

“Every snccessful man has had 
more falinrea than befall tha nnaoe- 
coasfnl man.

“Take conraga, then I Persevere I 
*M3nccess, after all, is nothing mors 

than failure with a new coat of paint*

I fN o iM a ra
T h a t daughter of mine is erasy ta 

go away to sdiool this faU. Hoir 
much do you anppooa It will coot mat* 

“How much have you got?“—Ufa.

Dapando
"What a dear Uttla boy I What da 

yon can him?"
“It depends on wot *a doeoi”

Checke and Balancee
I fs  difficult tor men to check their 

expensee unices they have a bank bsL 
anca.

It Is painful to see a woman laugh 
w b«i she doesn’t want to but thlnki 
she ought to.

Resinol
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NapatFloscr
JarpMUvar

Relieves thsefeeUng 
of having eaten unwiacly. 30a and 
90c hooka. AT ALL DRUCX3ISTS.

Gravels
Chm Tanks
Biakes the Body Strong. 
Blakes the Blood Rich, loe
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^Para Cuando?|
_________  KI Nino All)erto, hi jo  tie Dn.

I  I  ‘ .Ilian Kivt'ra y  esposa, inientras seAhord, 6s ticmpo p^rd. eststblc* m
* • ■ el patio tie la casa el martes tie la

i .stMiiana pasatla, un porro jirande q 
I iba [lasando brined td eereo y <li- 
j rijiendost* al nifio se abalanzd sobre 
j el y echanilolo al suelo le mordio la

cer este Periodico en 
en Espanol

P^tiinadoi- Am'pott y Suseriptores:
Una vez tomo la piuina on mis inanon para inanifestarlt's tpie siein- 
pre sigue ini deaeo al establecer un periodico en espaftol p^^a el lieneficio 
y  proveeho de la Colonia Mexicans en general - - Para euyo evento, este 
periddico aparecid en forma de una pagina dando una pequefta idea de 
como aparecera cuando sea formalmente un peridtlico de 4 paginal uds. 
ya lo han lefdo se ban interatlo de su contenido durante las semanas que 
lo han estado recibidndo. Yo siempre estoy trabajando afanosainente y 
troropexando con varies obstiU^ulos y inumuiracionea asi conio sucede en 
todo trdnsito en nuestra vida pero aiin nunca me dard por vencido y 
contin uard trabajando hasta tener el exito en darlea un periddico de 4 
p ^ n a s  pdblicado en nuestra sagratla idioma mexicana.

Este periddico, como les habla prometido que dariamos a nues" 
troe subscriptores 4 piginas en espafiol a principios del afto que entra- 
moe— les |»t>ineti que en este tiempo — por que yo creia que para este 
tieropo tendrla el ndmero debido de suscriptores pennanentes para esta 
fecha para haber podido enpezar con el peridtlico de 4 paginas con su 
re^ietable titulo a s^dn  la mayoria de seleccidn |)or los suscriptores. 
Yo tenia deseos de principiar esU‘ peridtlico con 4 paginas para el dia 
primero del corriente mes pero parece tjue los compatriotas no quieren u 
por k> menos entenderan que no necesitan el |ieriddico u ‘ no desean nj 
saber las nuevas que ocurren de cuando en cuando en los alredetlores de 
nuestro condado o vecindad, no dest ân espt'rar a ninguna noticia imena 
para nuestro porvenir que en tiempo insperado aparecera en estas luu 
mildes colvmnas por instruccidn de nuestros ('onsulados. El {leridtiieo 
es el mejor mensajero que existe en el mundo por que da sus noticias en 
las misnias palabra que se inprimid.

Queridos lectores, mi |>alal>ru para un iK'rit'xlico n*gular en espa
nol ( u mejor dicho mexicano) no es propaganda |iara mi conveneneia o 
interes, esta es propagaiula a favor de totla la (\>lonia Mexicana y sola- 
mente estoy esperando sus respuestas si desean un |K.‘iidtlico jK*rmanen- 
tc en esfmnol y t'sta respuesta es|)cro tpie me la den tan pronto como 
posible eon un gran numero de subscripton*s pagailos en adcWuitado |K)r 
un afio, estas subscripciones las pueden conseguir entre sus Aniigo.-«, pa- 
rientes y  amigos. Yo desiaria de ttxlo corazdn principiar este {lei idtlico en 
4 paginas hoy mismo pero ustedes saln'ii tpie no tenemos ningiin rt'curso 
de capital y el exito de este {)eri<)dico tlejK'ndt* solamente del patrocinio 
de r.utlilt s luscriptores mexitanos, Si no juntamos cl numero retpierido 
de luiciipteits pein amntts leia irirtrsiblc que lidga a luz el |KTiddico 
de 4 paginas, Yo sere constarite en seguir dand(*les un |H'rit'nlico butaio y 
de interes general si mis compatriotas son conmigo y me ayuda cada uno 
con su libeial suscriptidn que pagen de S2.(M) de cada uno por ano, no 

• e s tesa tie saciifcio a ct mpaiacitn del btncficio tjue recibiran del |H‘rio 
dico espanol. Tan pronto como obtenganos el numero de subscriptores 
para enpezar el pt'riodico regular entonces publicaremos el nombre de 
tedos nuestios subscriptores y a la vez dandoles las gnicia-s, en his c<s- 
iumnas incontrar^n arti'culos de interes |K*r.‘onal, rccetas para ctK-ina, 
recctas del tocador, etc., Literatura, ( ’uentt)s para ninos, ('hi.stes., y un 
D epartamtnto de Informacion, inprimeremos un jx'riodico tpie verda- 
dersmtnte sea de sai agrado y |)rovccho y (pie bien valga los §2.00 tiue 
p agutn do subscripcion cada ano, no tlejt i's (pic esta petpiefta cuota nos 
sea parecer un obstaculo enorme y nos inpida|de las condiciones de nues
tra vida, — no es asi— Si nos tleccdimos en tener un iieriodico |>emanen- 
t e de 4 paginas tcdcs pueden ayudar con §2.00 por cada ano y veran 
que no les faltara conque comprar el pan de cada dia “  El tpierer es |k>- 
der’ ' y tn la unidn esta la fuerza”  en cstos dos frases no admiten escu.'<a 
ninguna.

Ptnsad profundamente y venin (pie un peritklico mexicano es in
dispensable y deben darle buena acojida en t(xlo hogar mexicana. Ahora 
f aia hi n tntar nuestias listas de sub.«ciiptorcs deseo (pie nuestro .subs- 

criptor u amigos quo tenga fainilia que int(*r(*scn a sus hijas a (pa*' bus. 
qu( n sul sciiptores, y para la leconpi nza de .'<u trabajo les pagarcinos el  ̂
30 por citnto, por ejtmplo; Si toman una subscri|K*i(Sn jKir §200 la soli-' 
eitadora deja €0 centavos a su favor y me remite §1.40 y si consigue dos * 
subscriptores y pagan $2.00 cada uno, nos remjte $2.S0 y deja a su fa
vor $1.20 etc., pues esta es buena id(“a se ayuda ud. y nos ayuda a noso- 
tros, escriba u venga inmediatamente por los Iibro.s de ririlios jiara (pie 
comienze a juntar subscriptores tan pronto como .<t‘a posible. Vamos ha- 
c i^mdo un gran esfuerzo, i Ahora es tienqK). si no hacemos t?sto ahtjra 
ententes iPara cuando?

Ahora antes que continudn de leer este articulo les suplico que 
lo grabtn en su mente y no tomarlo como un articulo de cuentos u chis- 
tee pero verdaderamente es ‘ un articulo de .suma inportancia que .si se 
dirijen al pie de la letra llcvando esta magna obra adelante tendremos 
6xito y orgullo por ser el primer y linico periixlico que st* publica en ja 
idioma mexicana en cl Distrito de Rig Bend, Un pericKlico del I’ueblo 
paJa el Pueblo y soportado por el Pueblo me.xicano.

Vuelvo a repetir j Adelante! i Adelante! con nuestro Periddico 
con nuestro periodico mexicano, sigan los consejos de su humilde editor 
como su capitan y pronto venceremos a la enemiga desunmn pa.saremos 
las trincheras de lo inposible, llcgari inos a las cuinbres del Palacio de la 
Oportunidad con nuestro periodico mexicano (jue es la Antorcha que nos 
alumbra del camino de la Ignorancia.

Dirijan toda Correspondencia a mi para (jue .sea pmntamente
atendida.

Quedo Respetuosamente
JUAN RIVERA.

mano y el bnizo, volvii^ndo a brin 
car el ccrco desapareciiS. I..as mor- 
eriin algo profundas y s(5 necesit(') 
el servicio del doctor I)ara(*ott y ya 
se halla muy recobrado. Pues jKir 
esta le llamanuxs la atencion al Sr. 
Marshall y havia de matar tixlo 
perro hambriento (jue anda suelto 
en la calk*.

«  «  »
El Sr. Manuel Deanda, expin') .su 

ultimo aliento de vida el dia 8 de 
los corrientes a las 11: p. m., en su 
residencia de Presidio, Te.xas dejan- 
do en un vallc de lagrima.s a su es
posa, Sra. Domitilia ( '. Deanda, a 
3 hijos; Isabel, Jo.se y ,I(x<us. 2 hijas 
(kilalia, Vda. de Morales y Josefa 
V'. Campos es|>osa de Eugenio (,am- 
pos. y a un gran numero de sobri- 
nos, nietos y parientes que lamen- 
tan ainargamente su de.s{)edida.

El Sr. Pineda al tiemixi de su 
muerte contaba con ciento once y 
nuevo mest's de edad.

Q. E. P. I).

»  jK »

Dn. Jos*‘ Pineda, (piicn r(*ciente- 
mente futi anunciado como muerto 
en Marfa y cn la.s columna.s del 
Xuevo Era, (“stuvo cn (x̂ ta ciudad 
de visila esta .><cmana. El Sr. Pim*- 
da ha vivido en Xuevo Miixieo ha- 
biendo .sido anteriormente uo^ph>- 
minente ciudadano de Pn^sidio.

«  «  ^

l.a Sehorita Dclfina Torres quien 
pas(3 las vacaciones eon sus amigas 
en estu ciudad regresti a su n'siden- 
cia de ( 'olorado, 'Texas esta .sema- 
na. l.a Srita. 'Toms nos patrocinio 
|Kir un ano de subscriiK-ion a e.ste 
periodico |K>r lo tjue le damos las 
gracia.s.

jfc ^

Una Comision dc b> miemliros 
de la .Sociedad de “ Los t.'aballeros 
de Col(jn”  '•alieroti el domingo fe- 
clia 10, en la madrugada con el tin 
de llevar a cabu la iniciacion de 20 
niieiubros cn la ciudad de Port 
Stockton.

«  »  «
Las Fiestas de San Jo.s(i se e.sta 

aproximando rapidamente y ya es 
tienqx) {lara (jue los Socios de el 
“ Centro Catolieo”  se (‘st(‘n prepa- 
rando para formular plant's para 
hacerle una elegante fit'sta al Santo 
patron de la .Stx-iiHlad (jue es San 
Jo.stJ.

m m m

X o olviden jju e  la Socii'dud de 
“ Centro Catolico”  tiene su Reunion 
Gt'nerai el 3er. domingo^de cada 
mes.

m m m
Si desean establecer [cste> iK“ii(>- 

dico^cn_cspanol de^lj; paginas'ahora 
es tiempo.para;;que^remitanja cuo
ta de suscricion, dirijan toda* co
rrespondencia espanol a el editor de 
esta setTidn. {

«  «  «

(day o f l)ecemt»(*r. lOi'.'j. publislied in 
the Marfa New Era, a newspaper 
printed and published ai Marla, 

Estate of Tcxa.s. on llie iXli day of 
.lanuary,

llESOUItCES

l.oans and discounts un.. 
douhtedly good on per
sonal or collateral secur
ity ....................................-S 19i..5062r)
Loans .secured by r(‘al es.. 
late, worth at 'east twice 
(lie amount loaned there
on ...................................  52.329 00
Ovi'nlrafls undoubtedly
go<Ml .....................................  t.399i<6
H(»iids and slock's and other
securities ............................  950.00
Heal E.^tato (banking
llou.se ................................ 18,000.00
Furniture iS: Fix ............... ,5.153.90
Cash o n hand ..................  16..377.59
ftne from ajiproved res..
rvc agcids .....................  167.(t99.i2

Interest in Depositors'
iiiaranly Fund ................  6,909.70

.Kssesssment depositors’ 
luaraniy Fund ..................  V.527.69

S'

FuH Stoefe
WeSHnghouse Globes

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager “Courteous Service'*

'Total .................................... 467,313.41

LL^BILITIES
Capital Slock ..................  $100,000.00
:erlilh‘d Surjdus Fund .—$ 1.000.00
n<livided l*r(dils, net .  163.44

dvidends imjiaid ............... 5,000.00
>uc lo hanks and bankers

sidtjecl to check ............... 18,523.58
iidividual Deposits, sub
ject lo check on which 
no iiifcr«‘st is paid ........... 255.321.78

Individual deposits on 
which interest is paid

or contracted to be jiaid 20,767.99 
Time certificates o f De
posit .....................................  15,478(X)
Public Funds on Depo

sit, (loiuity .......... $ 29.709.89
City ........................  1,372.94
School ...................  1I.969J21

Total ......................... 43,052.04
Cashiers checks oulstand
in p ..........................................  8.00658

Total ..............................$ 467.313.41

STATE OF TEXAS ]
County of Presidio j

W t T. M. Wilson as President 
and Ben S. Avant, as Cashier of 
said bank, each o f us, do solemnly 
<wear that the above slalement is 
true to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief..

T. M. WILSON, President 
BEN S. AVANT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me Ibis 9th day o f  January A. D. 1926 

(Seal) BLANCHE AVANT, 
Notary Public, Presidio Ck)unty,Tex-
CORRECT—ATTEST:

T. G. Mitchell,
J. W . Howell,
F. A. Mitchell, Directors.

UARFA LODGE Nnmlier 596
A. r . A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
Month.

Visiting brethren are; 
«ordially invited to be present.

CARL WEASE, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

E xplanatory 
L E C T U R E

At Marfa Court House
ON

CATHOLIC
THE

REUGION
BY

F. J. Ledwig
A  Sjseaker with a Nationwide Reputation

“ WHO IS A LOYAL AMERICAN?”
\ \ m  ARE CATHOLItlS H.ATEO AMI PERSECL’TED

1 S i i n i l a y .  J a n .  1 0  *  8 : 0 0  p .  n
I 4 l o i ) d a . v .  J a n .  1 1 ,  a t  8 : 0 0  p .  m -

■ r u c s ( l . ; \ .  J a n .  1 2 .  a t  S ; 0 0  p .  i i i . — “ A M  I  M V  R R O T H E R ' S  K E E P E R .
W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n .  1 . 3 .  a t  8 : 0 0  p .  m . — “ C H I T R C H  O R  R I B L E ? ”

T h i i c s d a y ,  J a n .  1 4 ,  a t  8 : 0 0  p .  m . — “ T H E  T R I T H  A I M H  T  C O . N F E S S I O X . ”
F r i d a y .  J a n .  1 . 7 .  a t  8 : t m  p .  m . — “ T H E  R E A L  P R E S E N C E . ”

S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .  1 0 .  a t  8 : ( M I  p .  m . — “ W H A T  I S  W R O . M i  W I T H  H I E  W O R L D ? ”

QUESTION BOX
Any question pertaining to religion will be gladly ans^ 
wered. Write out question — You need not sign your 
name-— - And put in the box.
s o  MUCH has been said and written against tlie Catholic Church that is 
not true ™ here is an opportunity to hear the truth. — These Lectures are
not antagonistic. No Church, Society or Organization will be attacked or 
even mentioned.

Everybody Invited, Everybody W elcome..
NO C OLLECTIONS!

K

FOR S.AI.E—Two sections o f land

south o f Marfa, with or without the 

Mineral rights,
.John E. Jordan, owner

FOR RENT— Reasonably. 6 room| 
modern stucco, three blocks from 
-Marfa school north. Sell or rent.

r>r. Moore, Alpine, Texas.

Automobile parts o f every descrip j 
tion for sale cheap.

See Schulze’s Trading Post]

MRS. W ILLIE RiDEN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

PALMER GRADUATE 
Office upstairs in 

MARFA NATIONAL BANK Bldf 
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 j§. M j
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